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Colle,ure
Heights
.

Tuesday

0

February 11

1997

• •
reDlllllSCeS
It ••, Maher .. duutlon a' Iu IIIIm IItcnl

rI'" down I'

mel n1ne. It .1. Pl'elIldenl Tholll .. Meredith

.1Op !.he roororkhnelder Hall .....

the e.lmpul he h ll ",Ilied the past 8 III rt:ln
anI! ...need". upOn than yean.

He n.,hed hil irreprculblc I lIIlIe, told .
Joke or IWO and pro«edeil lo renect The . mlle
...., one to remember I"nihll'. It ...., the kind or
.mlle from which portralu
• .., made.
Meredith h n . mlld
quite. bll at Wu tern .
li e'. smiled throui h crll lci.m. lie', .m iled Ihrolllh
hard.hlp • . lie ', , Dliled
Ihrouah ad.pUlllon,
And
he ',
. mlled
IhTOll&h fI",cen.
" ' hope hlnor, will
' how Ihll adm lnl s l ... llolI
hll done well ,· lll li
Meredith. wl1.o will leave
Wnter .. orr Jun e I to

-_h

bl'comc chance llor or the

Unlvl!nllY of Alabama Sys.
lUI. " Uope(\.llly. WeSlern WI, bette r beclu. e
o(lhl •• dmlnl .lnllon."
Meredllh uld I..~·, I bettet penon beeau.!!
of lhe .dlllnl$lnlUon.
" I .... e learned .omeUlLnl .lInDilt everydlY on
Ih l. job." he uld. " I .... e trown penon.11y and
proL'Hslonllly I I . ..uull oflhls ezperlence."
Thll ', cOllli", frolll • m.n who II I-(ool~
1Mb" 1.11 .nd, '1 Ih, ne of lIli. b.. h • .d
nu ..,.ou. Job, deallnl with eduutl o ... He',
bHn. hl&b school prlndp.1 ...d. h~ .chool
d ltKlor or Pupil Senrket. H.. baa , e"""d on I
loIlniulppillOYeml... board rot hlthe , educ.·
110ft. hn been. vice chancello r .nd I prH!'
denl. lie will .oon be • eh.nu Ll ot or Ih,te
AI.b .... . ehool •.
Meredith ,.111 he hal le.med plen\)'.
"When I think .boUI thlnatl 'll do beller I( I
",d the thante. \fI'O thl .... come 10 mind." he
illd. " I'd IIlten . bre to be,ln wLlh. 5ec'ond , I'd
ta"e 1II0reU•• ror ..e IlDd rlUllly.
"I ~ Ibe IInl.IIIIYt noI cvre<Ilht-.1."
Thll .econd lunle Ii • b.UI. lIetedllh
Illte, hh. .e U lolt. He o ften hull. 10 hll
offit. In Weth . .. b,. AdllllnlunllOll Bulldln'
. roulld 1 In Ihe 1II0rnl .., Illd doel1l't leue
uII,ll1 .:30 or 1 p.... SOlllell...... Ifter I qulek
Ileal h. ~e. buk to 1bIII offiee to ...... p0n4 to

Camt PrunJlftrrlld
O_boro IOI)homor'I M.ty Sima and Madisonville freshman Charmaine Hunt ride lhe PrOlfide.A·Rlde s hullie
Thursday nl&t1t. The two caught lhe shuttle at O'Pawler~ Pub and were taken home. A total of 38 people were
picked up lhe first nigtll of the senrlce.
.

Ptrovide-A-Ride get~- high marks I
TIIh1)''''lf:ht lIudenb e ... b.....ed Oil

\'OJ'"

Ihe ... Idea
or Provld.A· f\lde
on Thund.y. ,plnllln, • htttle cil"euilirourni 8010'11.., Green .
A t.l nt ch ili hun, In the .It I I '
,patte n ... of ..in hllthe windshield of
I ponl)' Provld .... A· Rlde w'rI,l1.rlled
near Helll)' H.rdln Ole"", lMCIow.
A blue doek ndlo dlspllY boIo.led
It :l$ p.III. All den.onic 1"1.., reve,.
btraled &011 the elnmOOI ... n..
"Cot. bl..... llrinr Joey Boyd said.
lie &Rbbed I .. tartly ccUu)., phone.
"ProYIde-A.R lde,- he relld InlO
tbe recd ........ "Not bIllY It ILL."
Ttl •• peedl", VIIn twlhed thrOUlh
one-WlY IUeetI .nll Oft....1)' 11Ie,.. Lo
Ihe home o r Kristen IIl1ler, Student
Covem ... elll Assocl,Uon p~Jld.nt .
"\ '", .0 uclled. Ih" Loul.vlLle

•• 11,

" It' l bUI),.- Sunn lIeredlth IIld o r belli'
.... nied to the pl'tllldenL "II,," or our t .... e I.
.penl In the co.lIIWllty. There'. I lwllYS lOmethlnatodo.-

H

'11

.I~I'''.,

......

.enlor u ld .. Ihe .nd her rrlend.
boarded Ibe. Wi ll . - WI cou ld,, ·1
baUeve It WII lb.1. bu.v."
Boyd PUled .round • Clipboard .
.... In. e.t h p • .,en,e r to nil out
whe , e th ey were head ed .nd Ihelr
phone nu ... ber.
NIILer , "d her frie nd . .... ere orr to
Vie" Sportl B.t downl_n. Ttl" P' r1.J
scene wll1,lllder ...,..
.
"It they donl pari)', we dOli' roLl"
Bo),d 11111 •• he p. n ed Pe.unllin
Square P.rt:..-nIl ... Idn/Vlt. "When
we re.lly .... rt aettlllJl the droll "" I,
.row.d 01'lwlq's IDd 01 ' Vlc·L 'nII1·.
wlwre we'..., beaded nih! now.Thetlllle ..... little p.ll I • •• •

---

lant IVln. and loud I'u&hler , reeled
Boyd II they nepped Ia..
" Oh dude. I lowe iI. Plducah
rre. h ... ln Brian Sp . .. raid. " I Ihln"
It'• •
progrun , DI.n. 1 really like
It . lol"
Louh;v lLl e sop hom o r e Brla ..
McSw.ln .. Id ;1 wouldn't be hi, I ...
time Wlln, thesenrlce.
H

,,,,,t

" Dr! J1;IU _ t h e Louirri lL e opinion

on.lht lubJett!" he Isted. "1 will

UR

thlllll the fUture b«aUlt 11 11. lO'OIIde,.
1\11 RfYiec ded~ted 10 W!(U stuodmu. "
Lou ll'll lle lopho.ore Bri.n Whit·
n e·ld ... Id the . butth! lenice cou ld
"eep hi ... ...,. ftom the 1110'.
"11·11 lin UI I lot 01 Dun .H • loe
oflLvn. realLy," he .. Id .

o-ddrejotes _ ......1es,1he
JPIed • lII'nIdIitd tV In • neart.Jy lilc:Y.

~

1II I00en II"'PI p.inte d drtlea or
L1,hl 11lI_und O".w]e7'1 h.r &I four
I tudclltl hili led the !"reo rIde. Jubl-

.11 ••••• , .....

:1

Marriott food service still has dissatisfied customers
../

• Bids wer, submitted
to the food service committee Friday. and a
recommendation will
be malk April 1

.,

AdmlnlnnUon. Aid ror I0 7un
prio, to lI.rrion, 'Nntem Ion
lbou.sand. ofdoll.n uch.7ear.
Mil wu I IDil ltIC p.rocraa .nd
Jtudeau were d .... tlaIIed." he
Ulld. "We hid 110 chotte builO
accept what ... rriott offered. Mlmott offered to
II
"'LIllo11 In IlIIplllYtlll.,,,,, 10 the
p rociam In nch ....e rorthe nveyear eonll'lct. ,
M.rrlott o"ered Lo PlY Wnt·
em $200.000 I )'Ut 10 rent r.elli·
Uea. 'rhey . 110 o/T.,ttd 10 P&7:Z
pereent ~lIIlulon on . 1I111t1.
lAd don.te U pereenl of.L1
A LII to repair Ind 1II.lntaln

"m.1t

S .. O\IIII . . . . . . ell

When M.rriott,laned Wnt_
em'l nrll rood Itnrlce COlltr.ct
In July 1l1li2. they III, tllly reswed the Pl"Olflm from
b.ntniPlC1·
John OI"bome, .uilllnt 'Ii(e
pttlldenl ro, Fi,,:,nee Ind.

n

"

-

Page 7

"[htl .... ... oITerWeltem
couldD't tum clown. Osborne IIld.
He Aid lI.motl GOlonl7

IlIIpI'IWed thoprocra_ nRlnd.l·
ly. but brOlllhI.Ift'let ItIH'
lion to t ... 1I\II.
"'11M rood IflYLte I. UntftO&'
III.. ble COIIIl)ared to .. ,,",~ It Wled
to bc," he 11111. "BerO,. we 01117
h.d •• nae" bar - now we n.ve
rOUT b'lnd· nl .e chiln.. IIII,triOU·' rontra(1. ellPlr«
Jun.,3O, andOibomellld II will
not be renewed. li e ..Id the un].
venit)! wantl 10 elq)llnd their co ...
tract and tI IUowI ... Iftenl COllI-

panIn to bid rOt the new conll'ld.
Buslnea Sttvletl Dlrettot
C.", IIn&lfOlllld &OItI rOt !be
new connet h.eh.de eneflded
hoUll, In on--cIDlP\lI eoaweniellt
store and I hlmbul"letehalo..
III!1Z1I'D11 ..Id I 13-lIIembtr
toIImluH.lncludllll: Uol"" ...111
Altome), Debonh WII .. lns.
reeel""d the bld. l"rom five
potentl.1 co",plllin f'ridlY ond
will ....... thel . ,ecommendlUoII
10th., Boo.rd orReaentl Ap,lIl .
MatTlott IIdl. Spedilln
KriJllnl Errlil,e IIld Mam otl
liso doc:sihe rood aervlce ror
Brad. Coll~e. Bell.....lne Col.

Student writes and directs his

NDEFE~TJ;D

C

tqulplllelll

Iqe. KenlU(Q Stale Unl~nit)!,
"l'nnIy1Vln11 Univenity .nd
Beru Colle,...
Over the toune orthel r n_
~., colllnln.,II.,r1oct Invelled
fl'O,OOO In I.prove",ell'"
lI owfller, t.lcult)l• .utrlnd s tu·
denli h.ve tonturrir\l opinions
.bout how much Iollrrlott h..
.ct...11y I",proved the PI'OC.. m,
" I thllllrthe food Itvet)' lYe ..
age.- laId Ba" While,. communi.
uUon .nd broaduII11I& prorellOr.
'"'11le univenlt)lleeepli the lowe lit

......... 0", .....

own movie.

Arkansas-Linle Rock
def.." the
Hilltoppers at home.

Page 10

Page 19

...

Wtstti;n KtlltJtcky Univtrsity . &wling Grttn, Ktntwcky. VotJtmt 72, NJtmbtr 36 .

:I

Ft/WrMJry 11 . 1997~ ,

forecast

• Just a sec

.

Fire In Keen Hall trash chute
.

There was a sma ll (fuh c hute fireSu nd lY l fiernoon In
Kee n Hall.
Smoke elcaped from Ihe trash ch ute on Ih e seve nth fi oor
of the d orm, lettlnl orrthe I llrm and the sp rin kle r sy.tem at
2:23 p.m.. said campus pollee Cll pt. Mike WIlllce,
.
, lie ca lled ltln ".celdenal fire."
C.mpUl police omcers ca lled the fire depart.Alent to make
lu re l.he fire wal extll\lUl5hed completely.
Accordinl to the Bowlina Green f'ire Department, tbe
rCliponding firefightel"li extingu ished l.he fi N!i .nd l.hen emp.
tied l.h e trash chute.
Wall. ce said that they were " un.ble to determine whet
ClIUSed th e fire."
There were no injurl~. and l.h e rc wilt be no Investilation,

• Campus line
CIriJtlan Studlllllt F. .ow-"'P meets at 7 p.m. Tut;:Sd1Y$ in the
CSF llou&c on Normal Oril'C. "'o r more inrormation. conLacl
Sle\'e Stovall at 781 -2188.
Tho Foncln, SparC e lub meets at 7 p ,m, TuelidlYI and
Thuf5day& in Smith SI.dium, noom 218. For mo re Inrorma·
tion, COillacl Danie l ,,' a ll er al 842·1953 or th e Intramura l and
recrealional sports omce a t 745-5216.
1.nbIan ....)1 .... Straltht Ca, AllIance meets al 8 p, m. Tue5dll)'S
In DU C, n.ooiD JU. For more Informalion. conLact Li z Wilson·
Compton at 745-6980.

• C__rlng the air " "

--'-.,--,CC:::-=--,-.,-::--,C-c'---;-;.;----:-7-::-"'':=:'''-7''--;'
Governm.en t Association', chil d u re lrant is on ly av. ll ab le to
studen\.S
A storywho
In Thul'5day.',
have ch il d ren
Hera
fn ld
Western's
ibould havo.
Cam.p..
uICh
ld the
lldStudent
Care.
A aory is Thursday's Hera ld should have identified Jimmie
Prite IS I public helll.h profeROr.

Show your love and
send flowers th is

Valentine's Day
February 14

Have your Valentine
Flowers d£livered on or
before Februory 13, and
receive afrne 9-inch

Valentine BALLOON
with your order.
Cjt)l-wid~

Defivuy!

~~j.
86 1 Ralrvlew Ave.
Bowling qreto, KY

843-4334

Mill SIII«MJIHmUJ

Unblugged:

While SJttq In the fine arts center after class, Lebanon freshm<in

Ben C~ plays some Impromptu c::hoRJ. yestetli8y afternoon with friends. Cripps plays the
trutrIgel but pIclIecI up alitUt auitar' by going to various concerts and watchlrC performers.

• For the record/crime ~eports
R~

Feb. 4 he r 'i. urre and ' ltl (On -

• KUhf)ln IIInn. Cent ... !
Hln. reported Feb. 2 her room.'te 1 ... "Ued her while they'

I'rotn Room 126.
• Tina lllloon. Ol •• ,ow, reported Wedn"day her ea r ' 1 II rlte.

wert! In thei r _
.
• IoIlry Deth Com~on. South
HIli, report~ ~'eb: 2hC'relrkc7,
YIllied It $2, Iiolen bee ...."en (kl..'

vahled It S275. stoltn alnee Feb.
2 while her ea r .... plrked on
1!wI nn h noor o r t he pa r klnr

12. 1996 . nil Jln. 8.
• Redn SlmmGnI. Fadlltlel
"'naae",,,nt. rePOrted Feb. 3 tho

• Chrlstlne Eller. SOUlh. moo
I lerond (e.ree ..anton endln-

lawer rl.llt "'Indow paoe hll)le
door or Science Ind TecllnalOl)l
HIli. Room 41;1. valued II ~ Noken.
','1' ' '
Mitzi
Zimmerlllln.
-McConnlck 11111. reported Yeb. 3

tenu. uilled at ' ".2'. Slolen

Iilf\lC\II~.

.e....ent report Wedn efdlY. SlIe
Ind At hena RI~hard .o n we re
I llII on h it twice by the lime
~ellicle near Downln. Unl"enIIY
Center.

An...

Re,Ion a1 Jail on I '1.000 euh
bond
• ·Sh ..... n Trail. Po land HI li ,
..... Uft!lted Feb. 3 ror of ....ri.
jUlnl and potlu.lon o r drul
p .... phem.U • • lie wal relused
from Ihe Wu re n Coun ly
Regional J . lt Ihe ned d lJ' o n.
eoun order. '
•
• Chriltopher lIr1ner. Poland .
"'.. uTelled Feb. 3 for POSitl-

,Ion ormlrijlllni Ind POllelSlr,
or dru. pluphernl UI . He- I
bel"" held It the WIITf!II Cr'nIY
Re,lonll Jill on I ~.OOO cuh
bond.
'
Roy Crf!f! n...ell. Keen IIIU.
wll Irrelted I"eb. 4 ror pOli n ·

...

..

:.;.'~'~'~~.]'~"~'~~.~"~_~.~"~.""'~~~~~~~~~~~~~j.~IO~'~'~'~.~.~ri~J'~.~~~.~'~d~'~_~~lon ~

whlte her CI, ...I. pat'l<ed In the
..

•

of drul pinphern l ili. lie ...·I i
releued Wednesday from tile
..v.rren COunty Re,lonl l Jill on
I court order.

......

Fdl'llgr"t 11, 1997

MARKs:

Pw 3

Response good Tax preparatott help available

c ... u ..... , ••• , .... , ,. .....

Bowlin, Gree n ben .. e I ,hOlt
lown . Bo,d r ubbed th e , leap
trom hlf eyn . He I hl r(!d 'Ome
IIPI' on 1t11i1ll1. .ke for the tile
I hln I I Vit ·, 1,Iin cOllle. lnlo
view . wh e re IIlller I nd her
trlendl rf!Jolned the . hUllle.
" We' re JUII t..,. l n. It out,"
1I1II.,lIld.
SI. Or . ewe n poU ee office ..
lIood on th e pilio of the Phi
DelU Th lltl fraternity hou ••
.ner the Vln p .... d I 1:30 . ....
bUll. The Provl de· A· Rlde hOI
line lit up.
"Where YI ' In" Boyd IIld to I
n ll e r . " It' U be .boul10 min·

"See, the, drove hOllle
d nmk," Wldtneld relll.rted 10
Boyd. '"nI11'. whJr 70U drive Ihe
SGAb....
"Thl l 11 I"elome. Keep thll
thl"' • • I...."
" RIUrold Cr onlrl, " II I
I'IlIIiIllr llan on the welt Iide 01
DowHna Cree n. Provlde·A·Rlde
•
I. bftOlllllll o ne.
"We 101 to 10 d own 10 th e ~I
I ide Ind pi t t up I rouple IIrll."
Bo,d II ld I''ter rep lldn. the
bw:yphone.
Th ree fe'lII le I lud en .. we r(!
pi cked up on thll Illell non I n e r Ihe, .er e . trln ded II I
part;)' withOUII ride hODle.
Cu lln Clhlil. I freahmln
rrom Brf!ntWGOci, Tenn. IIld . he
ReYer pl.n.ned to lIIe tbt "nl..e,
001100II duonp4 her .Ind.
" You u n' t I l wI" r e i, on
10000eone to drlY6 ,ou home," Ihe
IIld.
AI Ihe houTi wore on .

,~.

Dlle or the . top. durl ... thlt
20 Dllnute, Will II Bi ke r Street
C' fe.
LouhviUe nnlo r Tlllny
Br ld ley IIld hll tlU IIIldo

-

"It'l .1I1y ror ,OU to drln _
lillie Ifyou""e been drllltlnL" ho
IIld. "J UII a Util e Inl uranu. I
...,en."

104O£Z)." he IIld. ~ We're Ilkln.
ror I II ~CK\ISIlnd W·2 fonnl."
Phllbou .. allo encoun,ed
nudenU to brllll i cop)' 01 1l1li5
I t. t e Ind fe d, ,.1 return . 10
.erompall1 lhe 1986 ronn •.
Din Boone. an IRS . ulitant
public atTain omcer, IIld IIUdenu . houhl w"fh out fbi" rommoo lax plll.1I1 beto", Ippl,lnf.
" Problb ly Iho typica l problelll ". will be _eon. d l lmlnc
you .. a dependenL " he o lel. " I·
would Ihlnt. bnlllI been I eol.
l e,e , tude nt. pue nll would
eilim In ellcm ptlon. "
Boono wlrned Ih . 1 If lIu ··
dellil r eport th eY 're nOI I
dependenl when Ihe, rea li ,
Ire. the, lillY rice. l enllhy
dellY In recelvinll rdUnd . To
avoid thlli. Boone reco ....ended
lIudenu pOle tbe quei llo n 10
th tlr parenll, Ihen ule
TeleFUe, Ihe IRS ' a Ulom lied
vole. relPOnle phone ryltem .
" it', I 100minute loli· tre.

A. the April 1$ nil", dead ·
li ne bean down UPOn talPlYeti
nlliOllwlde. Wnlem lIudentl
hlY. In cd,. III preplflntthelr
fo .......
SUrtln, tod l , . qUI lined
lecounth., I liidenl. will aulll
Olher lIudenu hl vh'lll" lrou,
bin I nd help Ihlm co mpl ete
e.ch Intemal Revenue Senit.
fo rlll . Grll. HIli , Roo*' '18,0.
will houle th e n nlce until
Ap rli" 10. No . ell ion . will b.
orrered durllll Sprllll Brut.
III pI,.t or Ihe Inn uI I
Volunt.er
In co .. e
Ta"
Aalltln~e pro,...lII, 'ponIOred
b), the lecountlna depl rtJaenL
Directo r J .... I PhUhoul'll. I n
Iccounllnc prof."or.•ald hi.
tellll of "udent 1IIIIIallti II
",Irb' to help tho U"PUI O!OIIIlIIunlt.J.
"p.l1!cularly, we·re. lookllll
fo r Ihe .Imple fo rm l (torm

It·,

n il ." he uld . " 1f 'ou wl nllO
nle a return I t 1 o'dock In the
mornl .... younnd o IL"
1110 .,nem. which resembles
Topllne. cOlllput e. mlth l uI ..
IIIIUull, . Ulel'll . 1II11 by dlillfli
1 .~I&e fro m .n, louch.
lon e phone. I.te r punch ln, In
numbe n I I the IyItem prompU
them.
Phllhoun e nd o r le d Ih e
Tel e Pli o I ynem , b'ut . d vlle d
.tudenll 10 lel rn 1II0fe abo ut
the fed e ral " " 1,I Ielll I I I .
whole. El eh . prina. he orren .
Ih r ee· hou r (r el hm l n·l eve l
rou l'lle to , ive stud en u perm l nenl tax tIWWled,e.
"We .tan 1I,I'OUnd uro." he
IIld . ~ It Ilium n , o u h .~e no
prior IuIo'wledse.·
Yor lIudenll wh o Inl cad 10
nle their taxH, J'hllboun ufled
them ttl cOal. ttl Gri.. soon.
"J would eneoural e Inyo ne
who wlnu our 1I. lllI nee not 10
Wi ll unlll April 10." he uld .

MARRlon: Food proVider's service gets mixed reviews
bid , 10 IIlrnOtt "IJ' hlV. theu
Mndl tied. The, ean' Ulcraa..
quallt.Jwltboul.Orf! n&Dd1.Hlno..,. Profellor Cu lton
Jleklon uld he Ilked'the food .....
vie. betW before 1I&rrl0ll
. , don' thlnl! It..... rood,- be
u ld. " In the old Dylthere WIll I
, better Hledlon. YOII cOllld let
I II ,ou Cl n now. p lu l .IIIo r ,,\. I
uled to order a .rlilid chene
u ndwkh evel)'dlJ'."
Ann GII .. o re. food .enlce
IKreul)' It Xenlud;7 WIIIe)"1111
Collete: II ld llinioct controlled
Ibel r rood .entlce ror 10 yean
but wll r ep l lCed lilt Jul,

_I!.

beeaUie 01 dl_tllfactlon.
81U JUn.nen, Wealeyan I"ood_
¥lee director. Nold when Aramut
Food 5erri_ (_!be COIIIpuls
blddllll ro r Wellem 'l contraft)
u. .. e 10 hb unlV<!nlt.Jthey had to
Nrt trom "cround uro."
"The lranl ilion period wll
tOU&h.· he .. Id. "When lI.rrlott
len they toot ltVerylhlna: (I II the
, rf!rordal. wIth them - we bed to
JUl rt l ll over."

IIIM.tllald the IIIlln d iffer·
e lite bel wee n IIlnlott Ilid

Aflllllart WII operltlon hou r.
and Hlectloll.
"lIarriott hid pre-made food .
We cook the tood 10 l e rve," he
..14. "We IIIG tl)' 10 I lwllYl' have

lKI .. ethl ... open for Itudell tl'when our ..aln dlnl"' ..... d ote., .e hue I .nlCt bar Ihlt I.
open unlll 10 p.-. .~ry nlghL"
Owenlboro
lopbomo re_
Lor l'lln. Lewl. IIld Marrlolt
d oaestoo ear/J'.
"I don'l lel oul oIdlu until 1
p. DI .. Ind lIarrlott II dond
tbell ,· I he IIld . " Sub • ., feu
borlnl. It lnoIhe; rolll pan:J un
IlIIpro.,. Ihln,1 the n for,el
IIlmolL·
Food ,,",Ice wo r ker Irel1e
J OI1" ulil . he dOUD '1 Wlnl
lllniDtt 10 be replaced..
" I thlnt lIarrlott hll d one
veat with brlnflna .IIIore variety
(or the klda." .h. IIld. "1'111 not

~IIII

thlt beetlUie I don"l w.nt
them 10 leave. but I don'L "
JOI1I1, who h ll been. food
Hrvlc. e .. ployea 011 campUi ror
2:i,ura,lIld IIlmoll"l beUu
eIII plO)lei .ulan the unj ... nlt.J.
" 1 IIt eT""lob. h2t better,"
I he .. lei. '"nIe:y rellbl c.re lbou l
,'vllll the .tudellll wblllhe),
wlllL"
IIldl. ondll e ,nd ulte ... 1••
l ant Chrll Klnlnld It'l lim e
IIlnlOU I"vet.
~ I u. ullI, '0 to SubwlY
beuu •• I don'lUke Ibe food In
Glnell (Cente r)." h . . . Id. "It'l
limited Ind blind.·
Xln. II ld he hope . to n e I
wider . e leetion and ea l ended

hou" next rill.
"Ithlnt It .hou ld be tlOier to
th e lib .. ..,·. hou r • ." he IIl d.
"1I1J'ba I n hour and. hl lf .fter
the !-Ibn..,. dOlU . There could
even be I colT. . . bop."
O.borne .ald lI.,.rloll hili
d r lltlc.lly I.. proved Ih e rood
nnlce pro ..... In Ihe five
yean Ihey've bun at Wellern.
He "Id be .. peeu to . ee a ore
Improvelllelllf In Ihe neal n ve
yean.
"We 've le .rned I lot I ll1 ce
IIlrrioU e... e,· h. IIIld. "Thill II
whJr wa',e bld d hll lor Ihe f On·
tnd thll 11=ar. lI. nion hll done
I ,Ood job. We w. nl 10 mi te It
In even beIler Protn ...•

r-------------------------,
~~~
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CHINA BUFFET
SzechU8ll. Hunan' & Mandarin Cuisine
CHINESE FOOD - EAT IN & TAKE OUT

1-5% off with
Student 1.0.

( ,.....t ..........

10% off
Any Order

Good 3/l/97 Ihru
12/31 /97 .

Expires 2JZ8!9~

WIU & YIClNITY

781·9494
1313 CfNTER IT.

•

DOMINO'SAlSO ACCEPTS COMPETITORS' COUPONS
FOR COMPARABLE PRODUCTS AND SERVICES.

OPEN DAiLY

Fri.-Sit.: 10:30a.m. - l1 :00p.rn.
Sunday: 11:00a.m. - l 0:00p.m.

Greenwood Square ShoppIng Center
231 Hy 2945 ScottsviMe Road, Suite
Bowling Green, KY 42104

BUFFET
Lunch Buffet

$4.95
Mon.· Sal.: 10:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Sunday: 11 :00B.m. - 4:00 p.m.

UNDER 10
HALF PRICE

I

I

I

___________, I I
II

UNDER 3 FREE

$6.85
4:00 p.m. - 10:00p.m.
7 Qaye A Week

I!: ___,______________________

J

1·1
II

1911

Special Seafood
Dinner Buffet

78~-3570.

It's the only number you'll need to know on Thursday nights!

-----

+.' L't6GEa'~Z~~IIIO !
+ '$5

!

Mon. - Ttlurs.: 10:30 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.

TEL.: (502) 796-6659

1505 u.s. 31W .."Pal,,_" ... 1I1-6063
3901 Slollnm. looL ....... 111·1000

•

OITHINCIUST

O.. 14.l.r~.1-Toppl.g Pin.
(Get a 21d

or

list

$

I

:

)

S • • re
DtEP DISH EXTRA m.m

:

(H",IIII ..U . 11.11,.,"1111• • (",1_ ",plllll I. _bell ."IiCIIII..

II

h,Ir,,: hk.,,2~. "91

O"""UI1,lellt_SlO. CItf' .....·sNIIt. ..

I~-----~-------~------~
SMALL PIZZA
:

1.1

q
II

II
~

I
I

.

99
•

'. ..

ITYll ONlY

0., lOw Small 2-Toppllg Pina
(Add Br •• d.tI,k. for (••• 99C)

r,

I

b,lI..: flN ••

,

("'" .d",.W"' •

I

H.. OmlliO

21, ".7

...,.~.IIII,

IIaEI

(tsI_tfY1"II\lI...... .,,5C1111t.
O'.II.H.ryllll .... SlO. ClI'U ....·s ' im , 1IIt.
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I
I

I
II
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'Re-educate' yourself

arter G. Woodson was a rema rk- the past a nd nod wha l oUr childhood ,---''-----~------------------__,

able man.
He found e d Negr o Uistory
Week in UI'26. He was the ffn1 a nd
only black Ame ri can of , lave parent·
age to cam a doctorate in history.
lie fought to create ". hi!;tory of th e
wo rld void of natio na l basis, race.

teachers overlooked. To scar<!h for
wha t the textbooks did n't cover. To
see what wc never saw. It's ti me to
let go of the hatred some of us stili
have. It's ti me to shatte r the stereo-

hate and re ligiollS prej udice."
Woodson was an au th or, too. H e

lea rned.
The best way to do th l$ is to take

wrote " The Rc -ed ucati on o f t h e

a n acti ve role in yo ur re.ed ueation.

Neg ro" In 1933. In las t T uesday's
liera ld, Howard Bai ley, dea n o f

Don't wai t for the section a bout 1960s
America in you r U.s. Hlstory elass to

Student Life, Slid he reread t he
book a c:ouple of years ago. MI was
deeply sad dened,M he said. " I rea lfzed many of the th ings he was saying
in his book are still vef)' curren l "
Something needs to be done abou l
Ihal
' Blac:k Hislory Month Isn' a ti me
set aside to sleep ourselves In th e
analysis of only blac k Americans. It's
time to Lake a good, bard look at a lot
or things. It·s time to look at nOl only
the blac:k race, but Ihe human rac:e.
This month is comme Dlonlti ng peepie and how ..... e can learn from one
another. It's about how we can leam
abou t one another.
Ceorge Was h i ngto n, Abraham
Lincoln and Thomas Je lTerson; we've
a ll heard or these great white men.
We re me mber the folk ta lel fro m
grade school, the faclJ from middle
sc:hoo l a nd t he exams from h ig h
sc:hool. But were yo u e\'Cr taught the
ac hlvements of Fannie Lou Uame r?
What about Ceorge Was h lngl on
Ca rver? Nelson Mandela! You'd
probably h ave t o take a c:o llege
African American hiltof)' course to
learn abo ut Ami rl lman u Baraka.
College is a place for everyone's
ed uaatlon, bul lhisis a]so a piKe fOt'
our re-education. We must loot Inla -

types wc all have.

.

It's time to unlea rn what we have

leam about theclvilrightutnale.
Co ~o the li brary, pic:k up a book
an d IlEA D about Il
In last Tuesday's He rald. Bailey
observed one could s till grad uate
from this institution without knowing
much about blatk hi.$l.Ory.
That's a compelli ng reason to stop
being passive abo ut our ed ucati on.
Read about black Americans. Don't
do it for JOur frie nds OF )'Our folks.
Do It for )'O u rse lf. There are some
powerful books out t here that
address ma ny iss ues racing tho
human race. n ero are a few UUes:
" Wh ile Bucks a nd Blad-eyed
Peas" by Marcus- Mabry, Mlnvisible
Man" by Ralph Ellison, "RacIsm 101"
by Nikki Clovannl. "5oul-\ of Blac k
Folk" by W.E.B. DuBois. "Soul on
lee" by El ridge Cleaver a nd "Their
Eyes were Watch ing Cod " by Zora
Neale Hu rston.
Woodso n onen tol d blacks: "If a
race htl!; no history. it hWl no worth·
while tradition, it becomes a negllgi·
ble factor In the thought of the world,
and It sta nds In da nge r o f bei ng
extenninated."
-We , as me mbe r s of th e huma n
race, ean't let that hapJ?Co.
And if we re-educate IlIti rselves,
we won't.
~
\

.,

.'

~

vrn~ . ut
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• Lett.... 'to t/Je Editor
10 clDlin&, IIIOte ow tile WIlftrlil;)' lIu eboRn 10 name

The de plrtll,e of Dr. Tho.... Meredith (rolll the
western KmtllC:k» UnJ\lffllty amPlil Ind ~nl d""'topmeJ'lll on eampllS UnDO!. PIA ",;tllOII\ reml""
In the lont run. Meredith 111..,. haye bHn no III ~ ~
In>\-,,nlll than any oth(!r I'o'KU praldc:nl before hi.. HIJ
lent lm ......-Ith an artier Board oIRf&MU and eDIIIieal
~lln the lI etlld'i UrtoonI bl"OtJlht lin_need attention to the IInlv"nlt)' thl'OUllb no (11111 01 his 0lI'0.
Ya. Meredith'!; polll:)' to Instlllllionali se the _munlt)'
~oll"lIe Ind w mmunlty ,e rvi~ I' I pa rt 0( Ihe c:ol1 "lIe
experiellOl! eln be otrered u tnOIIih proof 01 hb lade ....
ship abltllltlind hls..uh to tUe tile WlivvsitJ to ~A New
(.e.-el."
IIlylnll eit her known or worked with I number or
Weotem'l elrller pftlld tnll. I feel eomrotUlble In IIJ'IIII
tbn loI e",dlth will be well ·relllemherd I nd cherhhd
1UII0DI1ht 11""",,1 he hu toucl>ed. lIoptMl:f the ~ 01
Regenu will Involve the "",denl bod7 Ind fatuity In III
sutCh ror "Indldates (or Meredlth'l replacelllenl

-'

_ollIS new raldence halb atlerDl'. Donald Zadwiu. 1
relllember Zacharlu u ~enUy Iookilll (or In opporW.
nil;)' to teave Wesle1]\; MS IIIwllll presided over decllntlll
~ud e nt ~o ro l hnent I nd rOllen ", rl<:ult)' d ltenl'rlndll,&menl
SUrely. eoMldenllllltredlth and I II tho p(l$iti", d\Wel·
opmentl he (ottered. tile wild_ Ind loele 0I1hcH wllo
Ralllt! bultdlnp wm preqllind n.om.u Co Meredltllllill
wltl bell new Iddrea 10 tho"," wllo a ll her hoIne.
eon,n.lullUoru to Dr. Meredith, and ben wlshes.
SIOIIkyRt-1IQ01I
19M W~ grca<bIcu,
~

info ehou.....'t _.....

•
I'd like to tomment on MIU Olteheldor'l eollllllO on tI",
de.tII penltty that Ippel red III the Feb. 4 mile or The
Htra ld. 11 Ippeafllhlt he hu I probl"", with a«U1'I~l:f
rtpOrtinc rac:tl when justl61nc an opinion.
lie tells IIIlh1t elecc.roc-utlon would be better lell; In the

People poll - - - - -

t 8llO$. WJQI1 Probabl;t betlllSe be reels IhII II II ~IO barb ....
Ie. ~ I think !be punta/wnent nil the crime..
Nut, .... U a:A- "'the", b GO jllllllleatioo rot the AIle to
decide who'n _ and who dlH. ~ I",' thlt wbal the murderer d ldT
MaU 1.ler ~II . III In 1m Ihc:re wu only one duth-row
IlIII1n&. lu,u/:'Jlll.oa: thai we '"' bec:onIlnc 100 11\11\1 he w~n
It eDIIIer to the death pelllll)'. MIU dedded oot to tell III
IhIt th' rn-' for the low number or death·row kllllll&l
thll)'Car wu boeeause clpltal pllnlahment w.. outl...~ up
IlnUl the Crea VI. <leal'lli. Supreme Court e.., In 1976. A
, Up fJitbe mind. Matt. or did YOII nlU'" out that )'ou Un
IIIlke _ Nt IPpearto 111m a point by omlWlllthe ItOI'y
behind lit
Mitt Olldleldew hu hll ri&ht to exprea bls opinion. but
he hn no n llh! t9 cut .nd pine ~ hell~ In I de' petlle
litem", to back It up. I eoul d wrile I w lumn better thin
thalli the drop oil hll with eompltte.l«llflIle fatu.
Ctt witllil UC't'N lOme l«'UtlO Ind hontlty, •
1bdd HoUoo<av

Flinner Wncn.JtI<llmt

r-~--~~--~~~

ft1:I~ Herald

--

...... C:--, _tUn.,

............ dlIssiIitJu-~_I'"

"'~ H".JdtuIeiuT

.,..,..,......., "",tNi.,

.... __
"'.............

.~04nw

....... . . . .._

"I don't U. lnk he
,.·u VCI)' etreeU", because I
did", tn.ow who
the president
wu IInUl·1 round
out he wu
lelVll\&. ~

....,...,..." .

G.,... ,

"''''''~

think he ..
been In excel·
lent president
I nd In elfedl",
leader. Htll .....
cy will tncilide
mlny pOIltlvt
~I

-""''-"'thl~ ~

..roe ptlIS/dEwIf ro.-

~Of couru

he
.....; II, did I lot
oi"poIIltlwe
thlnp. li e dldn'
do enol/lh fer
thepl r1dt\ll
prvbleltl. but
7011 tin' de II
Ill"

"I don'tDow. I'nI
n.otlOOfamlUar
with hi ... I111Hve
IlItth:U. •

-

o.r.tt ......,
Na5hvl'1b ~

L

'

00........
--

thtnt he WlL I
liked him-he
Rnt lIIe a letter
when I lilide the

~J

_
,
........,

....

-Deall"u..~
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Schools, apathy ·causing loss of history
..... I Ullle aero .. 1 0 .... Wlldolll

nil Into..,. life Quite well.
n.. ..-onlI1 ~pe.t 10 III)'Hlt ~
thlt

Audre Lonk! Ire pl'kel ~ Je~1J
In lhll world 1011.,. LordI! 111111, ~
_ itwe do nQt dd\neowsel_1br
oul'Hlves. we ...iII be denned h,
oUlen - rOf" lhelr \lie and 10 our
detrilllfllt.•
All rernd thele wile worcb,

Ute hillory or Al'rlnn "merlunl
tOmelOlll3ml nd.
WIllie YGlunlHrll\II It Pfojftt

A'MS (At l lu lln, Jnlne.! III
Minorl~ Studenul on Sa lurd.,.,
Ill .. Pf'OCnJII ..... .:entered on eel·
e bralln, BI .t ~ III no..,. Month.
'I1\(! .udenu WItched paR of the
vi deo " E,el on Ill e Pr lle, " II

uplal ned the evenll thl' hlp·
ptned III I!IIK-«> in MlI:sb5ippl. A
I~Lnt Pitt or the video the It...
denll ,vlewed ..... about Medalf
E~n. 1he lI.in civil rlahlll iu der.
Th e vid eo Ihowed thl' £"'111
dedle.ted hili Ute to leq ulrtll.ll vot·

1111

rI&btI ror btJ,cb. WryIla ~n

re<aUed Ille nl,hl her hUlblnd
"U !;hOI I .. the baN; In Ute drh'.
~ IY or lhelr Ml ll llllppi home.

Ironlel'lJI. It ...... the lime nlaM

pll.hmenta or Uli... In Ind hi.
wl fe'. pun ull or jutUce ',llnlt
his !dller wlll dfll'Wllln obllolon.
Beuu, ••o rew kno w abo ul
Medllir Even , we are I lI owln,

"_

Pf u ldent John F . Kennedy
add-resiled the nltion about equal

The dudenta were aned wl\o
hid hurd or tnown of Med,ar
ftoIen. It. few tulnd.(m,.ybo ]0) 0111
o(the 410 . tudenu; .]owLY railed ~
theaif.
At Ih a l mo ment 1 raid t o
nQ"Selt, '"ftI_ chlldR'n I re 101111&
their Idenlltl. thei r hillor)' and
the...Ulvt!ll,w II ..... IIlshelr1cnl",
10 know we Ire lod n, valuab le
pieces 01" O\LI" hlatory.
~UIfI 10 rew know about the
hard won Yedpr Even: dedlc.aled
10 ootl", rlahll. vou.., CO\I]d 10ie
ItlimpotUJlnl to I\rtl.ln: ~n.
Beuu..e ao few t now aboul
Med , ar Eve n ' nglll for e qu a l
righll and hi • • 11l'ing. the ateOm·

ounelvn 10 be denned by our.
' Plth)' loward n~ knowl.,. our
h4t0ry. o_lva and people like
hllll.
, When we begin to forpt what
JK'01)le like Medllar l-:l<en did for
civil rilhta. we begin 10 lose our

Your life's a movie;
it's' OK to rewrite it
II" lillY be hard to btll~. but I
ml!elll\la" a time not 100 101\1 1&0
when uble wu king. Betore the
da,yl 01 VCRa, Pel. co. and AOL.
there was cab]e - and It relined
rupmne. And my IUIUy had all 311
dianne" 01 it.
50 II's with
more elilbar • •
_enlthan
cmPOwermenl
Ihll I Idmlt
\ ' II! I Cab le
Dlby. hmud
of hnln. I
bab)l. lIler. \
was pl.ced In
froni of tile
televilion and
~red lIOI
mo rll . and pop u ll ure b)llhe
Ilte. of "'TV. Showthlle Ind the
Merie OIanneL
I never gollllJ' d l ll)l recom ·
mended dOIqe oIVltamln C. bull
did lnae$! tOploul a",o unll or
Vlu.lllin PG . I 11.0 l cored lome
Vlt.ml, X on weekend nl . hI.
wben ' ...... Iueq..
wb.''s lbe resul l 0I 1one4l!rm
UpoRIreto clble .. a c:lllld! 1'In I
bl. movie tan. I ean atlll reme ...·
ber leeln, . nd quollnl WStar
Wan- (~ on taI1i!!t!"l. ·~k 10
Ih e FUlure - (- 1.21 GI,"wltta '
Greal Seolt! -). - The Brutrlll
Cl ub " C"lIfe" wl lh Ibe bull"
Sender. Ind)'Oll pt the homa.""
Ind "GbOItbusten- C"lIfr. ~ J"utt
Is a llilor- Ltwe I« Ihb Il\G' 1.1d,
n1lbe llnel")'
/.
B«:ause 0I1'1,r IqIbrilllin& I'WI
Ilw.,1 thouabl Ilfe WII lite the
_Iel. ..... d I bel1eve Ihue~ • Lot
0I 1Nth to that. When 1I01\7wood·
I1"pe.
toge ther to mite a
..ovle. a lot 01" plannlnllOt!ll Into
It. There'l plln In !be UOl')lllne.
There's paalon. 'tbeA!'s IoYe and
tulte. 'tbeA! Ire mlln chanctin
and es:toerItl.aI J\lpportinI eNtI.
And there's utualb" I 1IlIdyin&
tndlnt with th.e pea«fllI ride to

,et

"00<

50 whit.. )'OW" 1IR1 like. DlovIo-

W\&e! You mow, rro.. one Cable
BlibJ to another"! You eould be a

Draaa. tIt1nI in 1ltf and u...er.
rn, )lountlr In thoillhl, anllyal.
and enl~enl. It.ctIon1advenIw'e could ftt)lOU beeler: bnvi.,.
physical .1Id e.otlonal el9lellll
C'OIlId be 7DW" tIWIc. Are you and
)"our bUlbaad upectl.ll.ll New
keleue? MII)Ibe )lou·A!' 1I)IA.e1)l,
wonderlna; whal lite will brine dlJl
to jb,)", uYlnc to lind ~pleet!ll 01
)'OW" penonaI pua.Le.. "TtM!ft oould
he Horror In )lour life: ~lIIeone
rual\lni from a lII?N!er and ~

''''

,", ore Ih l n jull plek cotton.
Arrlun AlllululII helped build
th il na li on b)l .hedd l n, Ihelr
blood, Inventl", deoices.lpe.kl..,
out aRal nsl lreal Injustloes. par·
tlcipallng In ou.t ~cwe mllleni and
,Ivlllj their Il vc:s ror Ihe righl to

....

Ou r childre n need 10 kll Ow

.boul MedgA r Eyen. Tbey need to

knoW whal he did fot his COUIIII)/.
and ,,·hat othe n bue done. 8y not
.1I0wlng children 10 kllOw who
they are. "'·e 'o:J-1ellllll ..,."cone
elH dcnne them which 1110 their
detrilnent.
The tooll Ihq need 10 denne
Ih elllle h·e. the)" an getti ng 100
latc. "'e "",ult 1, lh. 1 our hlliOl)'
I. buried with than wh O) h. ve
d ie d ror the ir rI, hI. II hUIII .n
belnp and dillen. of thll eDUn",.
___. . . . Kan:n BI"OOt" U D
",";0, prill! jooI"",lu'" ""l.ior fro ...

/Jowli"o al"l'en.

oN
UP. .•To "lit" "/
~ _ ""A

pen\elJ' bopllll ror the happy end·
Me! 1'.. _ eo.edy. I'.. the am·
ble chLllllly gil)'; ItInd 0( IIle Drew
Care)l. I'm Ibe guy who lII.ku I
wiRcradI durllll_ lellK 1II0000enc.
1'In the....,. who
buJiI: a 1II00'e In
Ihe .. Icld le o r
th e om u one
leco nd (which

sense or dellnilion. And with thI.
LOiI '" Ire AU'in& II II; OK to not
"'lIIember. not 10 learn hillOr)'
and not take an Ifllve Inlerest In
ou.nelvt!II.
OUr edueallon I)IlIem LI perpetnltlnc the notion that !hili pan
or Allle riun hl,tOI")' b neilh e r
Imporunt nor n~_ry rOr children to leam. 8)' only reeeivirc a
hillorical overv iew a nd nOI
learnlllll plnlcul. r pam oIhl. l().
ry,ourehUdren I", m lq: ul~.
t "'l.'nt thl"OU&h I publl e ",hoo)l
I)'SI.C!m. Whit I know 01 MriunAllltriean hillOI)l, I dldri "t lea rn
In 11\)1 hllh school Ameri can hi ..
100' dl .. or In junior hlsh lQCial
dud I". 1 telmoo D lot by lakilli
chi ..e.ln co ll ege. and It 1.100
Ille 10 begin 10 learn Ibou t Ihc
llliairc pam 01 Ameriean history
... )'OWIIldu lt.
Chlld",n I\f"i!!d 10 l('Im I I early
.. PQfSlble who they INland thlt
peop le .... ho loo k like Ihe m did

"'Pel.v),!!:.

0f'F1C::e' IN ~~

~~,..-tJ~...~ ~T/I .. U

.. LA ..

/

aln'tpreUy~.nd

Ii ngli MI .... ln
Gl ye the nexl
Iln 'l
(w hlc b
pretl)' either).
I..I ~e
ou r
live... I movie'.
IIOt)' un go In
the WJOn,II direction In mld·production. SoIaellllles
It" beuu.se lhe Clli! II lI,btln..
Ulu_ lty 11'1 beelule the IIOt)'
Ilcb lO ..ethlna. In Lal..a LInd.
Holiywood-l;)'pel have al lOllnwest.
~ In movi ~.o thOl!)' ICramble 10
li ve tbe lr mill b)l orderln, •
rewrite oItbe 1Cn!eIIp1ay.
Are you bl ppy wit h )lour

:=. ·.~'!':,~1":.~::":,~ PreSl'denti'al suggesti'.&
ons lor Wiest ern
1II0viefThlnklhoullt.M.,be lt

need I little Action In )lour
iIlystery (like !be dl", ... In '"ftIe
UIiU&I SuIpectI:~l MQ:be you need
a little IhOUlhU\i1 hope In 10llr
Comed)l (tike the - I"rlend. wIt h
potentll l" q uot e In ·51)1
AmtiIllII"), Ma,yhe YOU need lOmethin, - like an endlna - 10 the
HorTlll'.
It's not too lite to lUI" rewritIn&. I eamelil.r beli~ this. I()'OII
crave 1II0re hnta.,. La )lou r life,
)IOU I hou!d ,et I little wll)l. If
)IOu're reell", nOltalile. 1001< ro r
l o .. ethlnil Clali lc. I(~)"o u 're
tra pped In lIorln. routlne. nnd
IOIIIl!tbinl Flftl&n.
Ilmow Il)IlIIowle needs ._e
pollsblnC. Since I ~ re!ebnted e
blrtb~ a few wffb: JCO, IIII,ybe I
Ihould eoOlllnmonie 1Il)':za )'ean
with "01 ..... II~TbI! Spee\JlI
Edltlon:- I eou.ld re-reteue III.1II!t(
with _pecl. up featutn: a I II...
Iller WIiIClIDe. _
rft:rthIIIand a
be1r11Me""'nc voke..
SulOUIb', a dub oI\houih1f\11
Dra ml would probebb- do thl.
cable Bah)" Ioa\e &OOd.1Iore InifO.
sp«tIon and 1_ enrovenlon 1l1li
1IIJ&ht ueate the Intetf!II&iN balIn« III,)' -u baa been looIdna: ror
liteb-.
Bllt I' ll nltle fo r In Erotle
TbtIUer..
...... _
Otrii HukftIJu U CI

~ pri
/IWIlDuift '

Afterela:htJ'll!lnolwortllll
hardtomlke Western a beUer
place. PresIdent Thomas Meredith
iii ..ovI..,toa new le¥ti hllllJelt.
So nowthesevc:llbel;lns.
1bereIs alrellCb'UUloidollll l
nltlonwlde tel...,b to nnd_eone to nil hl.ahoeI. 50 In hopeo:of
eonuibW", to thll HItdI.. bere
are I f"ew1Ugelti0rli 0I"n.atJ1NIII
fI&ureJ. who tbould be conIldered
lortbepolltlon.
F.\tltthereliBIllCllnton _ bo!
hili I little presIdential elpetl.

nllt,y BI&Red pens.
Western would be more iconjllllkalb- Ic"","lble to liudnlb
WMn Dole ~Id caerI- 1$ perrene cut In lludent tee.. On·the
oOIer hand, at hll ace, IH! m.,
have JOllIe prvblelll. m. kllllit up
and down the I\lIL
To broaden the • .....,h even

~ llelllll)lbeallttlebUlyr!ght

now, hII. cJependlnr;onthenllult

oIthe abies Invatlptloo oI_e
oIhlllllp..oprh:tlc:s;he~d ~
slbly be looItIng for I new ,lob
within the next year ono,
I ~adollllovinctol New
1..I!ve~ Clinton fOIlId enroun,ae
Western Itudenl:lto Mbulld a
briclae- to the N_ IA'II!l
western would beneflt_
ntllllqliy with QIPUIn brilllLlII
In new I\.Ind·nllllll tedUllQ,uc:s
he's known for In Wuh\rw!On. or
roune. West.em could receive
_
bad publici..,. Ir dther the
.we or the BOIIrd ol Recenll
.uned llIdependent trr.veatlp_
tiOllL
'
itthatdoelln"twon ncould
looItel_here. What lbout Bob
Dole? 1111'' 1_ plenl;VoIillllulI
jw.rMlino ""liM " his banda ri&hI now, and he could
renaint7 lllike &ood !lie oIthwe

t\lnher, IIII,\'be we Ihould think
aboul sen. Ted tCenne4y. lle'l I
Hlrvard IIIln and rer1llnly eapeble 01 ~ an e<lucltlOlllllldmlnWtaIQr. Kl!nnedy would be 1II0re
open to Ideas ",flldI were prevI:
DUIlJ' cOl1lldered ludlcriOloll, like
wet C_Pus prop(II;IolI; n-o.. r_er
IO\'II!nuaent PnlIldcntial
eandldale&.
"'eno'ljl.lllone probl ~m with
Kennedy. Ifwe don"t krep a close
eyl! on hllII, lie IIIIJ1 drive olTthe
bridle to the New Level.
Pal Buchanan could be a viable

-wdent
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option too. li e·. been both I rom.
lIIentator Ind a P"reIldential candldate. 1O he11definitely imI>w
how to COInlllunleate.
On the oOIer hand. Buchanan·.
pollcles IIIIJI hun enrollment. lie
munch., oppoHIllI foreign
trade ",," menta. IO we'd~·
bb- Ill' ,oodbye to Illtematlon. l

."'-

Of fOWH.1he$e mM are pn>d.
UCII oil two pari)' S)'IleIn. MlJlbe
Weslem needs ~ new \'Ol~ ... lIh
frelib Id e..: ROIl ~rot. Pen)!
IllLiht ICI"Ip Meredith·. Movlllj to
a New L.evel and replace II with
his ownlCldelll!e plan. lie eoul d
(1,1111 the "Giant Sl.Id<illl Sound
to the TDP .~ or lOIIIelhJllll llke that.
~rot ,,·ould, of eD\lne, be
uneooperatlve at the Il '-ely
debates thai JOIIIethnes occur It
Hecenu llleetln,p. Rather than let·
tllIIanyone ltlte their own opt ...
loa lbout a pendl", fee Incretil!.
Perot would lUll lit there shaul,
I"" "Can IlInllM "
N a plus, Perot·, ~&n 111'3'
...met Ateilite I'requenclel that
""".... d ..ake more channell; a'{lil·
able to Wem,rn c.abl~.
11'IlIOtlikeiythal ~0I1hcM
people will becholien-or "they
~"'. thallhty'd l«-etl' - wt II
d()ef;n"t hur1 tothlnll bll- •
....... _ ~l.uroIilCI

..........

top/IOOIIOft" prine jDurMUnn

...uar

•

-

ASK closes doors, 'hotline still operating
Pog••

• ,

.1..l.ea a Lilli

AIDS or Southern Kenlueky
(ASK). provider or Inro.... tlon
• boIIl the dl",." AIOS, ChOR Lo
IhUI down theIr otnte, .«<InSllli
to C.tl\JI Ounc.n H.rp, Ih a 0t1!"
nlullon'l BOIr4 of DIrector'.
Iecnrtllr)' .nd treuurer.
The office .... Ih ut down It
Ihe end of Jlnul..,. bec, ul\! th e
bo.rd o(dlreclotl cho.e not 10
ule donilloni 10 ply for rent ,
ull1lU es, phon es I nd om ce .u p·
pil e i , Ihe IIld . Their hot line
1O·iII ~Unue to tIIn for fUPPO"
Ind I~nenllnronaltlon.
* 11 w.. o ur dedllon .. an
euc ut lve board, " lI up .. Id .
"We w.nled to Wle the don.lloM
to help the cause."
ASK l'Kelv(!d. $181.000 ..... 111.
rro m th e IIlte 1.11 ),car, but
Ihere " 'ere lome ~h'lIJn In the
l ute gr.nl pr Ollram for lIun .
Amonl th ose, Hlrp IIld . .....
Jl ven pe:~nl or the !lone)' th.t
C'OIIld. be \\fed for ad_lnl. tnlion
o nl), . 1II1!1111nl Ib ey eouldn 't

.lTonS to keep the Om te tIInnl ...
• nd par 'OCIIf!One to uh (I'" of
ILl the pape:rwotk.
"AI lOIRe point. I'd like to f«
UI coale bIoct." Hlrpilid •
'!'be bot line (1~2341 Or
~llt .vail ible for people
"'ho .re "Infected Ind affected,"
Ihe u ld. TheN will .110 Illll be
volunteetl who will ,I", education.l IlIIIQ Ifthf!7.re n!<I ..... lted.
The Student IInlth .nd
Wellnm ~n te r .'Ol1<ed with ASK
on leve r.1 dlrTerent OCCU IOn l .
h id "'ar)' WIlltrt. coordinator 01
t>ealtb education In the ~Ier.
· Our pr~"l11 will be n.lI.
• ble t o pltk up prennlltlonl,
which they did . hut they worked
with people In th e <'o ........ nll)"
,,·ho.re dullnl " 'lth th.1 luue,"
Ihe Ald.
ASK . • Ion, .. lIh the htllth
.nd wellntss eentcr. put toldh.
er prel entliiont for Relldence
!.Ife .nd now they won'l he ...
IVIII.ble to he lpauL
"They . re lOi n, 10 be
milled," Wnre" " ld.

Ftbn«lry II, J991

Ruldence IJfe Director DIVe
ParT'Ot Aid thq will hue to reb'
on tbe hl!ililb and .,,11_ eenlu

·"'er. 'Will be help In til l.
Ihe ni(l""-Ople will jllft

~on,"

haw Iotuel411!'eftft1 approach..

no. fbreduewonallnl_IliOll.
" It \1 ODe lell .. h.•• hle

Hulley,ald the hulth deplrt11\0111 I' ••,. helped out when
thq ~uld and lhe people who

"For people who have
the disease, wluJt are they

t a nce wele a lway. referred 10
the!".Ill)'W&l'.
I II ,lid the, are tl!l!plnt •
line 10 people will be ab le 10

needed medical re lated ... 1,-

going to do for supportr
-n..........
&"";"1 Gntll JO/HIo",on

refource, but we .. 1\1 u_pen •
ute by ..orkllll hanSer," heuld .
ASK belln In 1$88 . nd pro·
vlded IIIV.AIDS InfonnlUon for
Bowllll' . Creen. Owen.boro.
£UubethLown and PaduClh.
l.)'nn HullC)', Pf1llTllII coordl·
nllor for IIIV·AIDS .eNlte with
the B'lTI!n I\lve.r Olstrld 1Ie-l th
Dep'"lIIeet. II ld they do . Ollle
e duutlonlt seulcel In Ih e
BovrlllllCreen Ire • .

Ieee .. Inrorm.Uon ," Hulrey
la id
L'oll lnlll e

lophomore

Kathlun Flynn laid I he thln b

11'1 bid Ihlt people wllh AIOS
hneto nnll otherouUetli
"It·, nO' aood bec.Ule AIDS II
onl), loin, to let worle . nd b),
I hullln, It down p eople ue
joIna to be lIell OUI In the cold,"
Ihe ... 11l
l'Iowlln, C r een 10phOlllore
Tin. Smith agree..
"Fo r people who hive the dll'
Ule, whll .re they ,ol nl lO do
for I UPP O"'" SlIIlth .. Id . " It',
Jun lite. pregn.ney I Upp O"
tenter or .leoho" "

She IIld Ihe thtnh th e r e
.hould be sollie "'&1 for the ee ....
In 10 ,et I\Indln, 10 ASK un
eontlnue to opente.
" ' UlLDk the .tlte I hould .up.
port It," Smith Ald. "Doniliom

or anythl n. wou ld help."
Flynn o ld people with AIOS
need other people 10;>11111; to.

"\1" • 10Mb' d ~" the pld..
"They .hould wo r k on .elUn,
d "ORII'romUlecom unl,.

on...

In

.

Harp 111(1 they ASK I. nIH
.v.ll.ble (or . nyone who need.
help. There JUlt lin' I n Ictull
offi"C toao 10,Ihe nld.
"lUI r,r .. we~ conee rned.lt
II n 't loIn, to itOp," Ihe n ld .
"Well dl, In our IlOCket.llke we
dId In 19881r we hne 10,"
H. rp ... Id Ihe hopel lhe om"C
d Ofhl, down will lII.ke the com·
munlt)' ru lil e how import.nt
don.tlonllre.
"'nIe re I, • need ror It." I he
.. Id . ·We are cloll", In one
H n.e. hul we're not. rr .nybody
need. to IlItk, we'.., here."

Greek
tragedy
'1be
Bacchae'
comes
to
the
stage
.,. D. I..
io ..

Tonight. Ceoff !.IUl e will let
10 ptayaod.
The 1I."ford junior h., One
of the Iud rol ea In "The
Ulnh . e. " • dn.le.1 Creet
trilledy hy Eurlpedu .. hlch
bt ltln. at 8 l onl, ht In Cordon
Wilson 11111.
The pl ly lI.n !.Ittle . nd
!'ldlKah H nlor Robin Sbe lley. •
Unle pll1f t>lon.nl • • who ...u
fathered by 7,cul. the 1II00t pow·
<' rrul Cr<,ek lod. and. mo".1
WO Pl . n. The WOIII.n ' l rl",lIy .
however, doel not believe thll
f h~ . lept .. lIh • l od Or thlt
DlOOIJIII. II I 100.
Jackson Kesler. I thuler Ind
d.nce prore$S(lr . ... Id the play't
co nnlc t II se l when Dlon),.11

re.ches ...Iurity .nd relurn. 10
Thebel 10 prove he II •
He
(aces OppOl"iliOn rrom the Klnl or
Thebes. Penlhe, ul . pl.yed hy
SheUf!7.
DIOlI,Jl il . ib; thlt Pfnth u ul
not pUlh him 10 fir WI he .ctu·
Itly hu to prove Ih.t he iI. ,od.
The play ",III be performed In
the cllssic Creek . tyle. wllh the
audlenee ,ulTound ln, .11 . Ide.
fIIthe Rqe .nd • chol'\ll ",,"lei·
patllllin the ftorytellln,.
" 1'In looIcl", (o ....... rd to l eelllJ
how people rf!fpond ," s.ld K.t.
Cantrell. a .enloif'r'OlII Rldletop.
Tenn. " It.. . o different (ro", the
plQ1l. TV. 1II0vll!ll we're uHd til
leelnl. I 11II'llne . ome people
will think It'. odd and lome will
nnd It r'lc!n.oUI\I. -

,011.

CoI ntreli will pll)' the Pi" of
the chotlll Ie-der, whq ohHtvCI
Ind mlkel cOllllllent. about th e
Ictlon 0<1 st.,e.
•
(A.ccordln, 10 Cutrell, the
eh 9!u, ", pre' enU! the voice of
rellOn In Creet 'flied In.
Killer, th e plly'l dhe el or.
IIld the pl llJ' exp lo re, . variety
or themes -.11 eenterllll on the
rellllODlhlp between ... n Ind
the,oct ..
" Th e pllY t lckln the cluh
betwoen hUlllln power Ind divine
power." Kesler IIld. "WlIo Ihould
min beli eve! Whll II divinity!
Wh.t tho uld th e re tillonl hip
~_n ('.oct.nd min beY"
C.nt r ell IIld the pl.y 'l
.lIlwer II that .. en Ire nO' lodl,
.nd lbey mUil nme .. ber Ih el r

place In the IWclul'f!.
Twen!J·one people .re In the
pll1. Kesler lald. Rfhell'5l l. havt:
been ,al", on . In..e December.
Alonl with Ih e 'clors .nd
II",ctI. other fO<1trlbutoti to the
pll)' Include "'Iehul K.llflrolll,
I mWllc proresJDr .. ho composed
an o r l, ln l l 1C0re for "Th e
Baechu," .nd Brent Ollubee,
.n
profe"or who cre.ted I
lCulpture or Dionya\J thlt Kesler
II!Illmltef; toJUlnd.t 10 10 12 reel
Keller uld one of Ihe ehl l·
lellBH or pr.-ntllll ihe play will
he bnln, the .udlenee on III
Iidel o( the 1I"e, wh ic h h ..
m.de dlrec:tJ", the .ctort tridO'.
- You no lonler ean"ule terml
llke IllIlie rlabt Ind Itage len..· he
laid. "We dell .... ted the paN 01

I"

the IllI,e like the r.te oil cI«k.
It wu dlrectlona like 'Get dOier
10 Ihe o ... tllde of 12.' 11'e whole
ftutle ofrefcnnce I. dlffcr(!nt,"
To ,el • reel for the wly the
pl.y will look to Ihe ludlence,
KOlle r h. . l".tc hed the
rehe.rll l, frolll n a il on III
Ii des otlhe .IlIKe.
· We Wlnt to mike I I mueh or
the .etlo n I I ponlble vlew.ble
10 the whole ,udlence. " he IIld.
The play will be performed at
8 p.... tomo r row Ihr oulh
S.IUrdly In Co rd on Willon,
RoolII 100. Therc " '\11 ba. 3 p.lII.
Ihowln, Su nd.y. There will be
. n .ddltlon.l per(onnlnce ror
1«'1 hltlh Ichooll Frid. y .. hleh
II llreldy l Old o ut. All tlcketr
.~

..

., ,

11."

our
locatiOI1I
..J

r---------------, ,,
One·:' ,,
,
FREE

, Bay One Combo ,
: Dinner - Get
"

~I Or Lesser Value

" " WllhOfc!~R~;::vatue
•
May Not e.

.......
~~MayNote.
L _______________
~

•

• "Pick Up Only"
• Good Week of 2l1019i - 2/16197.
: '. No Coupon Necessary
(Just mention "the' Sweetheart Deal")

• Urni! 4

call~

-

Sugar Maple Square
796-4866

,

Or

1104 Broadway
791H>166

Mt 0tI,..-

0IIer~ 2I2IW$

•

L _________ ___ ___ ~
•
My Oil\« 0!Ier-ElipQtI2I2&'9&
I

'Pepe's No'll Open In Fa1rv1ew Plafla' ,
(nu t 10 M r . altti's)

• Dine-in Ot' Take
0..,
• Autbnttle

Mexlean

Cuisine

• Full Service Bar

1't.P!'\1

.....

:tt:£ICAN' ftliTAURANT

20011l....a.tD8 ad.. 782-31i102

RALD
H
E
LOVE LI NES

«

MON·THURS.
lIAM·IOPM
FRI.·SAT. llAM·
10:30 pm
Sun. llam-8pm

-

This is the best
way to get into the
heart of the one
you love,"
Cupid

I

7'
ftbni4'Y 11. 1m

Ptut I I

\ .

Private firm begins search for new president
. , I • • • • , •• ,..0
11~llIIthe

call 01 Pruldent

'nIoIIIu 1IIe-redlth to onove Qukk4'

"'Mn nndinl. new preddent, the
BOlIn:! of R~n .. ¥(lied s.turday
10 IIln I private learch Orm 10
help the. with their etrona.
Aen rdln. to Re,en l I'.:arl
nKller, I prl¥lle nO. .1I11e1Ht1
Ibe adlll lnl ltuUwe burden o f a
leard! tOIIJIIltteII Ind will recruit
_ . Ibl e und ld . l n wh o IIII.bl
oOlerw!Je oot appl¥ for the Job,
" I' ye d o n e 1\ both .a,. ,"
Fll che r n ld In th e lIIee Un,. " I
lhink It wou ld" lIIoney well
lpenl ln thil Clle."
Fl lc h er IIld Ih e procell o f
Ondln, a new presldenl cou ld
tost up to '100.000.
The bou d will lII ee l 1,lln
Feb. U 10 le lect • l ear( h firm
Ind Ipprov e Ih e mlk e up o f .
lelrch comlllillet. The commit.

In will be ",.pon rlb le f!lr ",e·
o ... endln, I rep ll ee .. e n! for
lIIeredlih to th e bolrd. Ite will
be ch.ncelLor of th e U.. lwenll7
til All blm. Sy:ilul ,," rth., JU M

• FII'Il,

th~

boud inUit orp-

nile. u.n:h ~o...III •• 11111 II
.ude liP 0( 10 to 11 people who
h ive . lUI' n.h to who the
next praLdenl will be..

••

T o m W.tkln. Ind Chuck
T.y lo r o f 1. . ... lI e AlllrOP
Inler n a tion .l. • profe u lon. '
" ar c h flr. ' lh.1 h e lped Ih e
Unlvenil.1 ot Kent~kY nnd thei r
Ille" prelld e nt. ex pil i ned the
benen.. of IlIln, • private cOlli ·
pany d url", Salurd.,.'1 mee ll ....
"It II o ur Joh 10 iO In lO Ih e
lII¥ketpllce . nd H e k those pe!>
pl. out," 1'I,)IIor nld or poalb le
undld . le.. MAnd . ollle oflhem
will be reludint."
Taylor and Watkin. 1110 pve
the bolrd • cnl h coune In the
proeea oI nndl", . new pretlldent.
Accordllll to T.,.lor, Ihere . re
three major IlePl' the boud "'Ul t
take 10 Ond . ' new pre l ldenL

"tt Is our job to go into
tht markttplact and suk
thost /ltoplt out, "
- ChItdc Ta,tor
lAmalje Am"!p inlmttJlional

.nd nudents.
Mel"fllllll .as u leded prnl.
dent In IIi188 by the board, which
,sp i ll II I IIIppo rt betwfep"
Me r edit h . nd (o,mer Gov .
M.nh. Lane COIU III.
Thl, le n Mecedlth with. Ind-

l ocked blind un t il th e n.Gov .

Brereton J anel! appOinted . new
boll'd three run later.

• The oo.rd'. ~nd Rep lillie
lK1.ual ae&rm proo;ess. 'h,)rlor said.

li e ul d Ihe board need. 10
u k III, ir \IIhat II ",anti Ihe new
lu d e . to do and then 10 nnd

c. ndldllu who an ca pa bl e or

within four 10 , Ill ",ontha,
1I<P:1b", IJI'"ndl"ll ' u. IItOflthl ln I
...tlonwlde H .reh. MudRe ~".
eo:! the board look Intem. lb' for a
poISlble pretlldcnila l undla.lc.
Jim Ramley. vice prellll e ni
for ~' I n .nce . nll Adm l nl Jlr~U On ,
nld he h n b een appro.ehed
.boul . pply ln, for Ihe pOll l lon
b, leyenl peop le.
MWe ' ve reee h ed • 10 1 o f
e n cou .. ,elll e ni 10 apply , bul
... e ' re . llIIlhlnk lni Ihrou, h I I,~
he n ld .
Sll ff Ih , n l Joy Gram li ng
cautioned Ihe boa rd " al ntl onty
lookln, in .... rd fo r ~ new p rul •
dent. ur ln, 3 nallon"'ld e I Urth
wou l d h e lp v. lldale th e new
president.
Mit 1.lMI lmport. nl lhU people
buy Inlo Ihe new le adauhl, ••"
Ih e 1.ld.

Relenl Fred lIIudl e II ld
thHe people IIIlahl In(lu~e faeulty, me .~1'1 of ofl.nirnlonl
like Ille Co ll e,e Hel,hli
Foundallon, the Id mlnlltntlon ,
a l um ni , . tudenll , 80ud of
Rele nll memben, Wellern
emp loyees, loci l bUll neli men

rumUh\lUa needs.
• '1'1le bond ', nn. 1 alep wltL
be 10 Hied I new prn ldent .nd
then In!'&nIle hllll Lnto tho ca m-

lectlon In ..,1el-199&, lI and, lI ld,
Ho ... ever. Fred Henl ley, vice
pre l ld e nl fot In s tituti o nal
Ad"ncement, Il ld no deeil lonl
bl ve been .... d e .nd he doesn 'l
ex pect . n, ... \11 be ma d e fot a l
Inn. couple ~w.
"It'. not nHeiiirll1' Nlleher
lJb r'lry, " be n ld. "We' re Ihl nk·
In, or Cl ilin e II ' WIlIlIIli II.
N.tchcr Center for the Study of
I!:thlu In C<»,ernme nL '"
lI.ndy IIld the tenter would
dilplll)'.11 Ibe ..,e..,orabllil t'roIn
N.lcher'1 offio:e IlIcludl", lcuen.
pld\lrer. awanb .ed hi. journ. 1.
Gove rnlllent De partlll enl
Head Jobn Pa rk~ t "Id be IblllQ
1110 mllerlil l .... Ill be a h e lpful
ed u ea ll onlllOOI.
" II ... ou ld be I nln . ddltl on
10 th e tuou ~el we Ilf1Ild,. hne
on e. mpu.," he n ld,
Howewer. he u ld h e '. n ot

l ure how 10'41 It will !.Ike to hawe Ict the ";on l')' to pay for II..
them Ivallable,
"We're , till d isc u u ln . Ihe
"Th e foo ner Ib e bell e r ," h e location a nd I\ lnd ln, of the p ro·
~l d . "8ull 'm . ccustomed to II tak·
Jecl ," he n ld . " lI opdu ll y "'e ' li
1'411 10111 time to get !hI"" like know IOlIIeth ll\ll ln a fe..· month, ."
thHe. 1I will probablybea ... hlle. ~
llloore I.id lhe legal u pect il
Allllouih Sne ll Hall II 11111 •
over . nll no'" .Ilurphy II ... aiti n&
pOlll b" l ly for Ill e center, fo r Western to dHld e wh e re 10
Itelllle, "ld h e d oubllil ...111 be hOUR 'he m' leri a ll.
put there.
"An 'I.eement ... u mad e,· he
n a ndy n ld If Ih e Ke ntu cky nid . " And It ..... 50 me t llin g
Bulldln. I. ul e d , ne ... l ta ff Ch ristophe r ...... happy wit h."
... ouldn 't h.ve t o be hi re d and
Ibyfle ld l ophom o te I. c ll h
Ihe collection ... ouldn 'l have to Ann Se a .. n ld I he c an ', .... It
be In lllferred .,al n.
unU I Ihe maler ia ls n e open 10
~ ln lilY opinion , I ... oul d like .the publi c .nd n ld s he thinks il
10 .ee 101ll ~ Iddltlon m l de III II tak11ll iOO lonlthi. bulldln&. ~ be Illd. " II wou ld
"t;veryone (ould bene m fr(lm
be 1II0re econollllc.1 th.1 ... ay."
tllll." I he ra id. " lf lhey h a ve a ll
lI e nl ll',lIld no mi ll e r how Ihe ma te ri al, they s hOUld PUI It
the unlwenl1rl..deeldH Ie dllplay l omewhere we can use IL
th e collection , Ihe 1II0ncy will
"I ..1. h iht.,), ... oulll l et on " '1111
eome frolll ,priv. te fund., lIuL M
iL I' d li ke 10 1ft it here before I
l aid h ~ Iln'llu", ... he re they ...111 cnduale."
-

p ... ~l o r AhL
lie A id western could expect JO
to liO viable candldatel a nd . hould

,
Natcher's papers in Western hands, not public view
II h •• been alm ost three yean
I inee WlllIa", II. Na lther died,
BUI We llern lIudenu are 11111
bellll denied hll r' IIIIb"1 whh..
Whcn the fomer U. S. repre'
lentative .nd "'" tern a lUllin UI
died March 2SI, 111M. hi . f.lIIlI,.
deeld e d to donlte lome of hl l
belOllllnp 10 "'eltem .
AlmOlt Ihrt'e ye lTl .nd 1... 0
hearl .... 1. ler, Wertem hn Ih e
lII . te r llli . 1I 0wuer, Ibey . r e
.. moot open 10 the pu blk.
Ri le, lI.ndy, library .pedll
toIlect1on1 dl'fllrtm\'llt held.. A id
Nlld>er'1 toIlectlon will remain In
lIou,e untll the un lven lty
d«ld" .... hen! It will bedlsplayed,
"We Ire Iryllll lO ..,ake p lllll
to ",ake l u'" Ihe p llce ... e keep
the coll ection II Ip propriate to
III,. Nllcher and the U. S .

Con,rea," h e l aid,
l.all l prl", planl were pul on
hold beuu.e"of a dil pllte amon.
Ihe nine heln. Nlicher 'l gra nd.
.o n . Cll rill oplle r Mu r ph,. d ll '
•• reed with Ih e flmll y abo ut
... h lt Ilems to dOlUlII.
H ampton Moor e, MurPj''''1
'Itome)'. u ld he .... nled 10 ~p
lome o f tile item l fo r h lm.e lf.
Noore .. Id Ihe April 8, 111116 hear·
Il\lIl llowe d Murphy 10 do th.L
" A l e lli eme ni wu rea c h ed
bet.... een Cllrillopher JoIu~ and
Ibe Natcher estate,~ lll oore nld,
~ H e wanted to k~p some pe ......
. 1 lIIemonbllla u...1 hill ,.,...df.
the r """ to hi .. and It bu been
approved by Judse lI eruy Potter."
lI andy II ld Ihe unlve n l\J' had
to ••11 unllL Ih e coll ection 10'11
IraMfened before d l. play pla M
could be&ln.
The uniYel"lil1 recelYed the col.

be . ble to .elect . new prelidenl

Annou;'cing' our fifth annual Graduation Fair iiir. ..
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MEREDITH:

Legacy erids
On«)"IM' take onlhe I'ftpanlillL lky, the 1IIDn' )'OU " I)ire. ~
StIth IsplrallDnl h. ,'I! Ird IIi!»
from WHlem 10 Alabama. li tue
Catron. alou lauomt'Y •.-IIo " n~
on the IJGA rd of II c,l'nl$ In 1991.
ul d )h're dllh ·. 1I0all O ac hieve
hijlh<'. ed ucallon Is Ii ncere.
" li e', a v.ry genulnc penon. ~
Ci tro n uid , " lie ', • • ple nd ld
adm lnlflnlo" W.,.le m hi' been
ft' rved wcll. I've been es~ 10
many WUle rn pres lde ntl and
l enni olher prell d enU. And
o ne area I th ink rcal!,)' rep ...I H
him II h ll co mmitment to hi , slu,
denll. f. cu lty a nd .uft
~ Th ey h. ve alwa)" b u n al
lhe fO. efronl In his IIIl nd,"
The), hIVe remained 11 t he
fo. d r!'nt jll i pitr DC crllld l m,
Hpeetl l1y rrom the 1991 Board of
RegenU' on whlth Calron lerved,
Ci l ron sa id Ih en " '11 I mo~e ·
nl e nl by Ihal board ~'U'h .croa
prin le .,e nd as Ih, we!'e nOI In
the belt inle n!1t of th un lvenlu-,
Bul Calron uid he e .. emben
h_ Me redith l lood \I delplle
h il e ritin' personal tacu .
- Ue made a n cffort 10 protecl
th e I chool a nd n OI iU11 TOIII .~
CIII'DII uld. "\ hive a lI!'eal dea l After 81/'2 yean as We stern's president, Thomas Meredith will leave lIIe HILI to become the chaoof rco pecl fo r hllll fo r lhil. II I' cellot of the University of Alabama System.
had opportunit ies IQ leave Ih e n
bul he dldn ·l. WUtern w.. ·lhe
~A clI of lndvll lu-. ...·hl . h a. e
...·hal's bert for Wft te m , He h .. I
thl. b hard 10 leave. '"
benenfiaT)'."
Ihe mo" dl Slreui n,. are nIT , rell lelllic ofhu mlnlty,"
Me r e dith u ld h e wo uld
Me . ed llh " id c rillel . ... i l dimeu IIIOI.te_etlm H.C1'pt!BUI Meredllh . 11111 e qu ipped reme mber ..... emm.
pa rt of h h job, alld he d oel n'l ela lly whe n Ihe," e nol le lli n, . ·Ith I II Ihe l rall . Iho.e .. ho
"One of Ihe Ih l"" aboul ,...d,
mi ke much of II.
) Ih e lruth."
know him .. e ll h.ve described . Ul lin , f.o .. Wet lern II I hll
~One un' lowe r one'l ft lf 10 'I
liUli n hll See n he r hu. band won't be . t th e unlversll1 nut you're forever Intertwined," sai d
gel Inlo billi es of Ihal nllure.- , row from I penon who lhe u Ld year and It 'l be,hlnl", to .Ink In, Mered"lI . I 1963 ,ndu ate, "AI
Meredith ul d. expl l lni n g .,... h)' Ihe dldn 'l know ..'ould becon)e I
~ lt reilly u me home the olher
Wut"ern $ucceed l . I'll r ucteed ,
he doe.n·1 battle " 'i1h hl. c riUn. pru ld en l 10 ., hl t he I . now , nlahl whell I wenl to the bu hl· We arc now bo u n ded loge l h e r
" N OI! peopl e ...'ho w. lle 0 ' IIY
Inlegrlt,\' hll ea use d hh lIee n. ball ,. me .~ he nld, "I notleed. 1I fo . e ve r . We Cl n 't be p u lle d.
ne,II"'e Ih lngs don' h ive IIIuth .ion. she u ld .
til e flllli. III the nlte peop le •• I!.d Thou l'h 1' \1 be IWlY, \ ' 1\ II iII
fo ll o .. ln, o r t !'ed lb ility, I lUll
~lI e rea lly 1. ,.1 10 do Ihe ri,hl
tile band .00000eil better than I've buk III Weilem"IUCCftI.d lseil!ll ne ..,..e lfIO!&nOf'e.
Ihl",.~ ' he said. "He Irlft 10 do
e ver heard II. I Ihou,hl. 'Wo ..,
CI1OI'.

~I o melh i n l

The

10

d o~

i n ~ lllde. aHe ndln . IInl O'e r" l)'
r"n~lI onl. 110 ..'110\8 Grt'cn e'~ n ts
~nd OI he r num erouIIC1 h'ltle,.

" "d "'hat abou1 II'cfI tim e? To
h{'ar II frum

.Ie~dllh.

hll I,reol·

deM,' " his lire.

~ Wh. 1 )"011 IN! I. w hlt )'OU Irc
u . 1>rt'lldent.~ Muedlth lai d .
- Me Ii I penon iii nOl m\lch dir.
r~nl l'rom me li the p~l id cnl.
" \'o u Sh ou ldn ' t accep t Ih e
,'olilIGn ""len yO Li a re .. ilLlnk

((lr Iha\lo 1M! your

nrc. You u n ~

be a n up.ta ndi ng prc.lden t a nd
h. v., \WO Ih'cli."

And that', hli life. 1be man i.
Ihe president. and Ihe p re. ldent
II lhe ... Il.
Meredith e njo)'l' playi ng tennil and ,olf. bUI he doel n't 11'1 10

1" 11 it .. mu ch ai he'd ilk I'. he
"Id. He .. id he wl . he. he eou ld
~pend ,nore lime ,,'Ith hi. wi fe.
li e 1110 said he .. I, hel h e
.Qtll d have lpenl ",on: l ime ..'Ith
hi' IWO 5On,.. Mark a nd iII au. who
• ·ere \3 a nd IO ••r el pecllve ly.
.·hl'n lie nmume 10 Wellem.
So wll), kee p o n! And ..'II)'
ucelll a n e"cn loughcr _ Ilion
aI O,'''N''!!. oflhe unh'e n Ll lel of
Alaf.am a
In
TU lu lo ou.
Al abama al BI.",ln, h .m a nd
Alabl ",a In Hunllvllle!
II ', bec:ause he thrives on p ro;o.
vl dln ~
hi , he r
ed u til ion.
MI'~ilhu'd .

"1.-,

Ihe opporlun lt,\' a nd Ihe
r h I Ll !!nllC'. ~ he .. id. '1tIe oppor,
tun lty Il lhal WI' hive 10 mi ll)' -" u,
denll In Onl lIe nenll on roll ell"
famlliH. The ehaU l'f\Ie I, pro'tid .
I.., hldle. rduo:allon Cor the m,
"I"'" .I.~'I had thedesirelO be
in a .-itioa 10 .... t e I hli differ·

THE LAUNDRY
BASKET
4 20 Morgantown Road

Bowling Green. Ky
42101

842-9022 · 842-9992

~

ClolJe to

il <>"1 • 1, block &om
..
BUr,er KiDt

A portion of proceeds
go (0 Dalt"l Pitb,o Shilter

RAFFLE
S 1.00 - ONE CHANCE
S 5.00 - SIX CHANCES

Sponsored by: Student

Social
Work

Club

o tI!~.~!E1? 0
Deadline is TODAY!"!!
(For more

I

-

'em.'Rodeo
Rz'de1.Dne;Stat"

SiK1car:Old Bradley WIlliams from Hopewell. Ala., pretends 10 bull ride
<luring \he
on Saturday night. Bradley 's father, T.J.. Is the announcer for lhe
rodeo whiCh was held Friday lhrough Sunday 8\ Western's ~llural Exposition Center.

Campus 'Urgency:

Western student directs, ~tes movie
aOl h of hi . plrenll and . 11 four ru lly fun ,~
Pe , e, hll mlde IIIIIll' vld l!Ol
of hll , lblln.1 . re In Ihe .. edl·
All over c. mp u •. dl lCre~t ta l neld ,
. nd othe r mllll, l ome of Which
blac k Ind wh itt m e,. b.,., lI.on
"They .11 kn ow aboul It and fulfill ed. film 'c lu. project,
'I phin, .~ I on . nd ,.,1",51.,1: I P Ihe)' help Hl me out wllh II," .nd 10lll e Jul! for fun , On e o f
~ EXlrai nee d ed to, (.. lture lib vldeol, I comlu l COOlllle(Penl!z .. Id.
Lenjlth Independ ent mot i on pie·
About one h ou r o f Ih e mill clil for Yldol , lied fo r fl n l
ture ... l Orry. no '''Y. but , fu t h., . Ire.dy be-en shot In v.rious p l .ce In Wu t e rn '. Se co nd
u~rl", n N! ..,l leer In n ow lin , Cr ee n , "A n nuli Film I nd Vid eo
And no ..."",rienee II nee.,s- LouiSVille and G"Y'On Counl.)'. FelUn ll.llynr,
" A Ca.e of U r,e n e,." won 't
sal')'.
Pe r ea hll alre. d,. fillaI'd In
Louisvill e u m lo . 1>.1.11 ..... re~ . aellon Iceoe . t lI e ha,Craven' bo.nn h hod In tl",e for Ihi .
• b roadUl1 Jour"11I . ,,, ... IJOr. Lib .. ')', whe're he .,.li mat .,. 100 yeu', feUII'II, b UI Peru I.
, •• di.e"tor/p r odueer In th e round. ofbl. nk '1\111\0 "'ere shol e n~ r i n l ili . 1I,,,, lnule co",le.1
protUI or m",ing whal he .. IY
off ln th., early Sunday houn,
.ctlon filII , - P . omisc u it1,-,
t itle " A Cue o r UllIen.,)'.- The
whi Ch ...111 be . h own lomellme
mill II IbOli1 In Elv \r· l ovln&
In ea rly April In DUC Theat.o.
ftdenl l,e nt who 10$0:01 hi' }CIb.
"None of the /)tople in
E~e n Ih ollJl h Perez ... 111 not
beeomes I o .... nlt p rinte IMel•
I 10
.bl e to e nter ~ A Clle of
IlIJIO r and leu In volved In I
my movIe are rea ac rs be
U r le nc )'. ~ h e p lln l to le nd
h 1lh . p r o;>flle I llu l ti o n ... lIh .
. .. tlley're people whom I
VIIS cop lCl Iq dounl or film
fenol le biolOC IIl.
' . try 10 teoch how to oct'
fu li ... l. h e ld In L.oI An,elel
"It'. _ In 'dion conoed" bllt
.nd North CIo rol ;OI,
nolybe noore of I bllc k comedJr
" I'", re. lIy sendln, thl , one
- P. .I PerH,
beel u fl! o f thl! . lluulon. ,"
o rr for nO l o r le l y In Ihll film
I'unuld.
Lowisvillt senior Indu stf)', JII.I fo ,el my n. me
li e Iri u 10 emulue h il
,ollll'round ," h e IIld .
fl~o r i le
di recto r , Marlin
A'llde rro," rln ll hln , liP
Seou"'1! w h o nllll ed ~ Cood
aetlll ie of rln . nelll .et·
.....
ork on h ll future-length nlm
F e ll .. ," " Cll in o ~ In d ~ T lxl bac ks I nd prob leau .... Ith lei '
I>n ver", li e .. Id h e enjoyl p ro· l ill& .clo.. lo,elh e r 10 com .,l e le I>e r~z Ill nllou, 10 ,el on wllh.
d u el n, mO"ln .... hich Ineorpo- the mill , Perez hlfn 'l been a bll! nlll he I, preR nll), ...rllI", Ihe
nile cOtl\edy Into inte nle litUI- 10
I hoOI
foota ge r lnee d , .n ro, - a cOOled1enlilied
tlonl .... hle h are i up.,ond to be Ilt' ce mb er , li e s till n eedl IQ ~ Crl lull y Not Inc h Ided , ~ lie
Ihe-Ide. for It rrom
><> rl ou •.
I h OO! a nOlhe , 30 mlnu te l worth Sl id he
",onilllll O'(;h. rl f,.'1.
In Pe r u ', filno , fo r Aler or mm ,
"This one II pllre comedy ...
Wntcrn nudent I)I . in CoU ..
- Tha l 'l pro b lb ly anothe r
I,,)rlr.y. Ihe P' ;" 31e In ve' li ~. , 2.000 fUI of nlm ,~ he It ld , ~ I there'l III Ihelt comed ic I ltul_
lor
'
I h ootln can~ 0(400 fe et, .nd a Il onl I rull Into I II the lim e, , It,
Thoco,,"r, ,,'ho "'., ponray- can of 400 f('ol"l II SI20 .. , 10 no'" Ullion . ,,'h e re Cll llome rl u k
tn,l he femal e blolO&llt, receol- yo u .no ... .,.-hy 1I\0v;n con 10 for the nupldeil thllll' ;", I n , ·
I}' mo,'cd 10 lIa lr 10 "!,!Ide!. ~o mu ch , ~
ured It ... ould be , real for .
I'ern nCf!d . l omeo nl' t o tlke
HUI t h e PUll II pl c .. lng u p moo le,"
o"e r het' r ole 10 he Un nnl s h no".. "'e rez n id, . nd h e need'
!>ern Il,·u hi. molher n ed·
Ihc ~ OI!I ,nvol" inl he. a nd reo exln . for Ihe rel l o f h ll film It for ins pira tion \0 do the wo , k
d" t he onel hI! hasl lready 5hOl, 110111 ... ith ~ ne'" fe ",~le cO-.lar. h e JO
lonUe ly enJoYI
,,<,.u'. nlms an d .. 1 ~eQt ....
One .sce ne .. III defi n itely be doing,
colllpOUd of his friend . _ n onl! fillI\ ll d II the li bra r y, Pr r ",
- Sh e' l Ih e o nl y o ne "' h o',
01'.,.110lIl1(1.
u id , bill Ihe ol he rl no yel to b~n I bl, in. pl.lllon, She ,ot
" !'io nl! ii f t he p eop le In m )' be- nl'iotia led wleh permllllni lie Into .lI ll1e lIIovle lIuff. Shl!
movie arl! fl!.1 acto .. ,.. the)" , e bUl inl'U O"'nc ..,
,
a l .... Yl loo .. lII e t o m o.lu,~ ho
loeople .... hom I try 10; te.ch ho'"
- I .... a nt 10 m", It In I n . r...
II ld,
to Itl ,~ he nid."1 don'! kn o .... where you ",ou l d n ' l ox pec i I
Unde r I hl! nlme Ri lI n g
100 min)' .ctors .. , but rt '. fun
bll lhOOl -ou l 10 h.ppen, where Su n,el Pro d ucllonl , Perez
fOf me to be able to tnch Ihl!.e Ihl're', I 101 of peopfe. ~ he uld, deeidel ",It. t'. to be d one ",I th
I U,!op l ~ ... I ' m not . n .c t O!
" It would be neat 10 do II al I
hll fllm l: h e d ou n 'l r eceive
eit h e r , bul I kno"- hO'" lel O" r.,.tl u rant or. mill .. , but ..-htn
much h e lp I lnce h e Ilc" •
ICI. how Ihe), til","
Ihe t lllle co m er I'm Ifol n, 10 cu .... Offp lle the II",e and bl , d
Since he "'IS 7 yeln old , need II lII a ny ext , 1I .. pOIIIwork in .olved , he enjoy. beln,
Peru Sli d h e ,,"nted tO' make ble ,~
movla;. He'd ule hli video CIAl ·
Some W~i1e rn lIudenll have all ie to co nlro ll"" I h a p., hl l
en ~ IIIlk e .c t lon video.
alreldy p.rtlclplled In I h e Id,,,.lI ke.
· 1 tI"e to be In cbll'le o f .Iot
wl l h hl l h,olher, Ind home film ,
1II0 re thi n jill! the d ir ection of
videol th roughoul gflde Ic hool
Three Silm. Chi melllben th
o
mm ,.. I lik e 10 .... rll e It, 10
and hi,h Ic hoo l ... lth h il Jeff ~· I e l d ., • fr es hm an fro m
frle ndl. li e did W.1I1 10 be I II I.o n , ae.ch , C. li f.; Alwa l o n produ ce It., 10 ... ort: the camera
Icto r for ..... hlle In h l'h Imool. f,,"hman Ad.m Deaton. a nd J I¥ ... l he .lIlonl I lee, I don1 w.M
10 hue 10 upili n 11 10 .ollileone
but he beclme.pore Inle rested Ke rn ., a .en ior from Pola n d _
a U p layed bad '11)'1 In the mo~le_ e l. e Ind let t hem do II."
th e be h fbd · th e·5Ce n n
I.ped.
Ir YOII're Int"'flled In bel nl
~ I "'Ii I bi d , u y," F le l d l
Per ... lot Ihe idea for " A laid, " An d Iheu 'U)'I bUl\ed In elt h e r . n el lrl 0, fe mll e eo,
CI.e of U... enC3' ~ fro lll tl li f.ml· and I ltlned I hootl", IIlhelll . J lIar ln Pere, ', nlm , you un call
IY' I In.-o lu me ot io III e dlcin e , WII 1 110 In • lei ite ne, It ...... him 11781-1184:1,
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YES, enter my'name in the
drawing for Valentine Candy!
Drawing

held l11ursday,

Name:

Return entry form to 1 28

DUe
Not a Hilltopper Long Distance
customer yet? Sign up this week
and receive your own Valentine's
Day treat!

-
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UNDEFEATED
Photos by
William Goodwin II

~

Soptooi••• • . - - Trsvls M8ncIlgo lakes a rest after compel·
IrC In the swim meet eplnst Notre Dame.

Membert of West.,.,', swlm team cheer on the 4QO.yen:llreestyle re ley team. Western
kept alille tiler hopes IOf an undefeated season.

-

won the meet at Nolre Dame by a """. ' ~,..i~,

to South Bend. Ind .. coach Bill Powell ·
discusses his aame plan for the meet with one ollhe
swimmers. Thefe was a areat feeling of Intensity and
seriousness during the long ride.
Senior Mike Uaett competes1n the lQO-yard freestyle race. The race was a tumIng point for Western after fini shing 1-2·3 In the 200-yard Individual medley. Ugget\
won the race with a lime of 41.2. lifting the spirits of the team.

~12

Lives saved by using CPR
J a n Ranle h Ih ank ""l . he
kllolQ CPR beclU$C! dle h u .... ed
IWO poe<Iplo" 1IV'ef bec.u.e oIlL
Rani"', I Ulldlllolher had.
,Ueht at ....., and 1t0ll9N m.th·
11\1. bill beeallM oIRallle'1 qlllet;
thl llklni her IfUIdmothe r Ii ~ed
ror two more yeln.
"JI'r ,,It.lIr Importl nt. · uld
R.~. an . d", lufo ...." I,U nL
" It can h,ppen 10 Il11one. '111'
Il,n,.ny piKe. She said r he o;OlIldn' Ifllllin"
I penon w.tchllll . o. eone di e
when he o r sh e rO lil d hlYe
lumed c.rdloplll"'on. fJ,re ....cl.
Ullion Ind P.ed the person', life.
- It I. frlehte nl ... yet ex hU. ·
rll l ni beClll1e YOU kllOW YOII
1I..eeI IUfe,- l he uld..
Many IIIlIK death rolild h.ve
~n ... olded, a«ordl ... 10 DOli
c." cr, I' r! : ' " coordl n. tor ro r
the bel lth d partmenl
lie said owl ... CPR eoold be
I factor hllLfe«death Ilwallona.
~\'ou cOlild n.n d there Ind
walc h .0",eOne)lOU know dIe
when you cO\lld hlye liken I
~i ll' and lea rned how t o perfom CPR and could have .aYfll
thei r-life. - he IIld,
Loulwllle I"raluaan Vtanette

In-....r.o.1000Cl'il

Riehle IIld l he,har plcked liP the
l eneral kno ... ledle 01 CPR tto.
the Red Croa l:0III1,,, 10 ber high
srhool.1Id b)'watdll", TV,
"III , (ood 10 kno ... because
rOil ... ollid neye r kno w when I
friend o r IIImeo ne wllh you II
101 ... to be/n I lire orde.th 11111'
.llo n Ind 0\1 rould I n " their
II~,- lhe •• Ld.
If _eone', heart itOpr belt·
inl , 11"lnl them CPR co rrectly
ulpl ea thei r chl nee. of.llrvl".I.
II ld J ennifer Neqle, American
Red Croa proin .. coordlnltor.
- It I. extreme ly I",ponlnt. .he IIld , - You ne¥er kno ... when
It ~ollid h,ppen 10 YOII, It hlp.
pell, aUlround UI. ~
Perl'orml ... II Ind performl...
It properly Ife two different
tb1ncs. .lld AnIle Drellu, nunI... om~e ullAlntl nd c-oordlnl'

tor Of CPR cl Ul" on ca.pa,
- You eoold bllrt the pe.- Ir
rOil dldn' do It riCbt. - I he Ald.
- It helpr fM rou tokDD ...:
People ... ho are cerUned III
CPR .re prol ec led by the Good
Slmlfltln I..... 1"1MI I,w prolectl
::j;~;.~~~;,~'~,;;;;.;~
people_
Ihey 1\II~e.had omcll l
SoIIIeone who lin' ~rtined...,.
11\'41 fO lDeone 'l life by perfo ...·
1111 CPR, bul could be l Ued .
J e nn ifer Neaele. American
Red CroI. PfOIram c-oordlllllM,
II ld thi. dOH blppen 011 0(:(1,
1100 Ind I. one r"'l0l1 nudellb
.hould be ..erttned. 1f l0llleone

I

perfonn. 1t and the ylcthlileu I
brokM rib. thlt penon Cln . lIe It
the oee perf0",,1 ... CPR has 110
cl'edentlllr..5he II leL

Red tape holds up Detrex project
. , , . , a L II e _.
Spri ... Intn.mllral IporU will
be pllJ"ed, bill nOl: It the new I nd
Inlpf"O\'e dDeIn".neld.
Tbe . Iale I pproved th e ' e<"'
ond phlle of the IlIIpro'l\l menu
for the field lilt De«:mber, but
Wesl ern 1111111 wlllln, for In
an:hitect 10 work can bePIl 00 I
p~ Iwo«.or)'COf!Iplu.
The finl halt ot tfl e ""110""
l ion p r oject ..I. nnll h ed In
!Jere mbe r ,
IIl d
Debbie'
Che ...... k, Inlramural I nd recre-

"

I Uonll.pon. director.
~ Id"ort I. Feb. 2S. Morcall 1114.
" I dldn, think phuetwo would • Cherwllr. " Id ' he', I .. dou .
bedeiayecllothll potnt. Hopef\IltI' lOr the _mlilee to .. eeL - Itwe
II)' the 1'1111 oI"t'J,-lhellld
dOll' eet.O¥ina: wo
let!.bo
Th e co. pie. will Include bul1dllllllpbJther.U,~ shellld,
ref'reslurlenlltand .. I"ftInKaIIIId
The Oelre. renO"III'iI'" eOft
oIncel i"brthe Intn.mwtl director.
mo re th.n ~.OOO, '0 the proUulwerflty Arcbllect Plul Ject WU dlwlded InlO IWO pbuel.
Mo ....h ..ld tbe I llte "-ellilles Morpn llid.
••...,e.e ..1 IPP.",.ed tbe eom·
wenem ,.\red the .oaey for
pin bllt poltponed II unlil an the projoct wlt.h ISS lIudent fee
1n:h1ted ~ollid be ehOfen by I tor tbe Prnton Heallb .lId
5llte-IPpOtnte-dC"OlllIllIUee.
' Aetlvltle. Cenler 1"~IIecd. by
The deldllne I"or the I rcbltec:· t he
Studellt
Government
!UtI! nrlll. to rub ... 11 thelrbldlln AIIodlllon In Deo:e ... ber 1983.

W K U Departmenl orTheatte and Dance

won'

Sculpting _..,Io<M.. ......,, __
on. fuM ~ ICUIpture for 1115 human fomts class Sunday
8Its center, Bagprty said the sculpture rep.
resents hl.l'Tl8ll!ty belrC traPl*l by technoloD, He Is tryIrc
to I'InIah the piece for the Trans financial ,lit Show In Match,

nIIM in the fine

Any story ideas? Call the H _ at 745-2655.

~~....::::::~~~~

presents

THEBACCHAE
The Classic Greek Tragedy by Euripides

February 11-15 at 8:00 p.m.
'$unday February 16 at 3:00 p.m.
$S,OO-Adults, $3.00 Students &: Sr. Citizens

PLEASE NQl'Ei
This production will be performed in

Gordon Wilson Hall • Theatre 100
For more wormarioalreservaliODl call 7.S-S84S

'bau

. CV4knH,;J

**
'\t

o.c:ZOS6MJ.,.

6\

J

at ,. ..........

SOXofROcrcs

~Litt1e

DELIVERY!
1703 31 -W By-Pass

782-9555
1 LARGE PIZZA

a - and 1 """*'"

$6.99....
4M1

ExpiI'88: 3/23/97

.,
I

$7.99.. ~
3/23/97
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Tan for "

on Valrentir;~es ay
an
active package
Receive a free sample of tanning accelerator:lotion
Special Valentine's Package - FRIDAY ONLY .
10 visits for $10
One per customer
{not good with any other promotion or coupons}

l;E-H ,. ... ~~ T
SP' ~f T
TAN .NING SALON

2341 Russelville Rd.
Bowling Green, KY 42101

.

-

Open 7 days a week

(502)796-8164
/

Valen t ine#s Day Special
'. Western Students show your WKU ~D

Purchase 10 visits for only S1Q
.

.

.

332 East 13th Street
Bowling Greeh, KY
(502) 843-0557

"BAHAMA

. This is a limited time' offer.
Purchases can be made on Feb. Ii, Fe~. 12, Feb. 13, & Feb. 1!l ONLY-

-

. Good at
,

Bahama M a.m a..

•

The Cleanest, Neatest, Salon Anywhere!

package per customer

N ot good w ith any other offers.·

.

•

Minority newsletter abandoned after 10 years
•

/bit 18

ay a •••• a ••••• y
Tha Volee, I new.leuer (or
Wallern IIIlno r llJ' .ulde nt., I.
nOWI Uent.
TI .. e rn tnlnll Ind other
~_I"'enu I: e the reason. tbr
the pllbliutlon'l Ibindonllle nt,
Ph), lII .
a l t ewood
n ld
Wll hl",lOn,
dlrerlo r
(o r
MlnonQ' Stloldeal Semre• .
Tbe Voire Mpn More thin 10
qo with onalllldent.
, 11 .0011 , rew Into I PIIbliutlon
with I IhlT or JO ll r nl ll l1ll Ind

,..,.1'5

..... eo... llJllcation malo"" III
well III other iIIte...necl ClWen...
"Belldes le ..... l ... III I n IntotIIIIUOD l ouru. Th. Voice WIS
publilhed to brldle the eolll IllU'
IIlc.lion pp bftweell IIIlnorltles
llid non-Mlllorltlea," sa id WiI ..1
KI III...IOll el, Ih e lIew. leller·.
mCll1 recenl Idvller.
The newllelter Iilo h ll;hl",hl·
ed new African Al!le rlull pro·
tenD", and nil poelfy.ub.. ll1ed
b)' lIIude liu .
allewood Wll hlII810n .lld
" Ino rll, Stlld enl Servic e. hll

Garmon incorporating
goals into single plan
ay a ••

.

\:.

Llo ••••

Goal, ror Wf!ltf:m will _ " be
I hnpl er 10 undf:ntilid benll.e
the u"lvenl!3' will h...e one ""erall pll li.
•
" It ' holi id dlnty the 1(1.111. ror
th" IInlyenl!3' '!HIlt MI~ peOple
know .. hl l Ihe unhenl l' I.
d olnl . ~ , lld Ceeile Glrlllon ,
.nil u llt yiN! p r ul de nl ro r
t"l""nc:e Ind Adl1llnt.lnllon. "II"
easier 10 hne Ih eN (the 101 111
dlrined In one dorulllt'llt. ~
Ga nn on Slid I he II respo n. l·
ble (or comblnln,: I SPect.; ~ re.,.
era' unl ven ll.!' doeume n u Inlo
on" "ral"lie plln ror Weste rn.
TIle new plln """illb 01 the rol·
10...·1nc:
• Well ern XXI , Idopled by
the BolIrd or Relenu In JlnUN)'
1.1.
• P r u ld e nt Th o .. 11 Mere ·
dllh'l Moy lnl to I New Level
pl . ... ~opt<'d In IIIIilO. It 1. lntend·
ed to "Ike chillies In I d mlnl ..
Im.e 111<1 Ind.... lc pl'OH'dur..
II W"le".,
• The rour po lnll ot Ihe
boa rd 'l vl.lon plln 10 Ichleve
1llliIollll lind In~rnatlcma l ~
lI ilion ill nletted Ind... lc pro-

outli ned.
" It'. bellenell l 10 .d.l.en to
better Inro r ...tuden ....hi t Is
.,xperted oI'theIII ," s.he said.
Loul n ill e Jen lo r Alld rew
alll.rd II ld Ihe pl, n Ihouid be
. d .... rUied 50 lIIuden" know ther
hlYe one pllte 10 find III
requi relllf:nll.
..
~A 101 of people don', know
abOlll New Leilel Inti thl "".- he
Sl id. '"The,. lIeed 10 lei Iltudenll
kn ow thl . dOCUlllcnl Is comlnl
~.

Elle ll JOhIi IO Il . In Eo, " lh
i_Irll nt profeuor. ,li d the pl'n
...'Ould mike thl"ll " urer.
"II mikes l eMe to me to ha ....
one clelr ... I.... ent .hout whit
the 10111. are. MIhe 1I.Id. "Instead
OrpUIII"l 1O much Ume Into whll
the 10111. Ire, welholiid pUI 1I0re
ene,U Inlo reiliaini th o.e

,

~~-

Me redith Slid the pl ill wi ll
halp keep ~" for the unl .... nl!;)'
ODl(hedule..
"One plan "Ites 111ft thll we
ItIl' fONHd Ind on 1I'IdI11i 0111
b udle lln l Ind I pe!ld l n •• - he
,11d. " " (the pl.n) litenU" dnv"
11I 0I'0IIIdec1l1_Y""","ope.nUonll plllll will
va_ Khla.. hiVI ~Olll" Iiso be eIIIbli5hetl to help each
for stlllllen .... demOllllTlle iftAon. depertmenlllleei. the lOla. oI th e
live lI.e. otteeh nol o,ln l I lid llra\e8lc pll n. Clrmon • • lli.
."..,... Baldwin. lIIodem Ian.
hu.man l't$Ourea ill l"I... llIIilnd
de mOllllrile ..... p.GIUlvene.1 10 ~ IDd Intereultunl ..... dles
the needs of the pllblk.
d epI~.al held, IIld the pl en
be beDefldlL
• T ha "Il awide II rl l ellc
" II wtll help IIf.et Ollr pnoripl .... whlth eNbll.hellOIU for '
t1.,.,-helild.
IIlaMr edlleaUon iD Keatudl;,..
Facu l.,. R ...enl RI), Me llde l
• The Council for HI, he r
EdlielUon 'perfonnlnce I'blldll\l &aId the Ilralfllc plan If I - road
IlIdicelO ri. WUlern Indluled IIIlpM to Ichlerine lOlls.
lieYen Item. II will work lin. and
Myou mite I Ntemenlotwhil
Iht I lIeeen of Ih e.e lOl lS' hi. the lnatllutioll win .. III Id enll!;),
f ONe I"plel on Ihe .lIIoun l of to be, Mhe Ald. "'Once)'llU look II
ni l e IIIOlle, th e unlvenll, the roed IIIl p. one can better 1ft
~IVf1.G. nnon nld.
where thcr're headed.. al rm o n .aId I he upecll!o
• The Southem Auoclltion or
Co llecfll .nd Sehooll luldeUn.. hlYe Ihe pli ll com pletsd by the
..m 1150 be IncotpOrIled Into the t\molMay.
Itralea:le pll n. SACS I'ln accred·
ilalion board Ih lt r eeollJmend.
Impn),''' lII enll O"lIu ide llne. Ihe
unl ...,nlty cln follow 10 fIIrth~r
educaUon. C..... O<I la id.
She ui d s he doun't kn ow
wha t p.rtlc ull r .. pee" o r Ih.
"I riou l d oc umenl " wUr be
;ntluded In uWplall.
'1lIty i ll are Yel)' .illlit .. I nd
t'OIIIpallble."bIIl inl'onDation rrom
M
aIL ufihem ,"' Ill be Ineorponted.
~ h .. i ald.
IIl o1)ara lIureh. ,'Ice prHldenl
rur ACl dellll e A«lln. nld Ihe
plan if benencll l 10 help "let I
beW! r hilld le 011 IOI I, .M
7Th., InL enl I. to ca plu re III
Ihlt If r eleYlnt In ele h docu·
lIIent. ~ Ihe A id. MWe\le lot lOIIIe
Ihlll&l Ihll were II.
1,0.
Let's look It th' In li.cItl orwhal
has h.ppened up lo thl. polntM
The 1Ir.lIl'1!;ic plan I, d.eslped
to provi de I 1II0rl' roc:useclleam·
l", enril'ORlllelll and a ilion In~l
lo:du.1 _Wl;I)', Cl nnon ..ld .
~ It IIIl kao il ele.rer t o II U'
dU ll whe ll Ihe), en r oll II
Weller ll whit II expected o r
the ....• .he Slid. "Elc h depart"'enl
let UP whal they "'lIt
"Itft 10 know rQ(lhe.lr major
• nd whn n uden .. illould know
fteral eduutlon. M
Ellubelbtown le nlo, Clnl
(',wley ' 11d II ..ould be bellellcill to h..... studenl upertatl on.

be. o , 1.111' " 011 o r III IUelltlon 10 10M. oIlu oth.r orplli.
IItlon l, filCh I. 111. Atrlcao.
AII.rican PI.,.erl Ind tb e .
Nltlonl l All ocl.llon tor Ille
Adnoulll ant of Co lo r id
Peop le.
KIna..Jones A id she.nd otbe:r
...." IIcMben were d lnppolnt.
ed when tbl i li t IU li e o{The
Voice a ..... ' ..a:de It to P'-'
"Aacil don't .... e NI]' aanen
III to wbil \luPIfIed,· .1Ie Ald.
Nlkcole "")'fie. I Hnlor from
Ellie),. S.c., who wrote (I!:' The

Voice. Slhf IIIll11m" _e_ben:
were IIIYOI.ed III otbtr, orpalg.
11_ that toot up their ILM..
- You blv. 10 eboo,. wbere
),our eomlllltalllt"IOIDC to be,.be IIld . - The Vo l te needed
_UII worUn to .ate It III.Iceeaa.
f\II. bul d ldll't"'ore the nLllllben:
10 III""" It
"I)'ne ... Id .he Jollied the
ne ... letter to becOllle In'l'OIYOd III
c.. po.: .. ~U.UI_ aDd 1.ln ~
,Ience.
Altbo\llh . he had lIewer heard
ot'The Voice, Oemetrlce Hlrper,

"'ppen.-

00 IAllOON·A~RAM CO.
Surprise Someone Special with QVQlmtine
&lloo1lMA-Grllm, DelivnYd ;n Costume!
Pert." 4: III U
"LOrE If; IN THEAI. "

I," HOI Air HtJJoo" ikDMl wid. Clrnmlatt.•
",IrI'IwIfT~Bn.

,....,.·Ulrf

· WVE·U.MJNQI£",, ·
J ft """,,_I ~ UyItr wid. ., UlIn &Jtoo.u

..... C'lSff

"/tIUG,! . N.~IS"iES"

.( VDI.",IIIttI Day M.,/ttll of HmMy'$ Kisk,wllh
Q "'*'-'IfIT ~ -' J LDIn Ball_II
Aect. . D· Sn U

.

"rOO'IEMUr SPECIAL ~
11-PItuA TtJdyBn.."d/Q VoItll"..,MylaraIlJ
M

' -""'-"

. . £ . IlUf

" YOU'U ItIYHON£f"
6 Lot.1 lkIIkou - ' Q PfJQ/JMyk1T
onq:Jwd 10 Q Hf1IW)1 W

",.....,· Ul,,,

-LOfIE _A· no..tr

Sf/. HOI Air &iIoonwWto&uUI/Wlloj.l1"
Hm"", KI_u ,o IrPhtllt A",-'

ORDER EARLY!

843-4174
ll35 31W BY·PASS

"Your Valenti. He_quarters"

,
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H
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I JOpbo .. ore ('0111 HlrtlYl1I."
Tenn ., uid thlt. It II were 10
reNm, It eould beoent rtulie!lu
by "belplna: people • .., educat·
ed lbotit Aft-ieall AIIIencalll Ind
wll .. t' • .• ollil on II Welle rn '.
c....p ....•
Eftll If .....en l llludellll were
Intere. ted, the Joum .lI.m proInll! would be IInlble to fund
The Voice. .lld J o-Allo Albe ....
jowaal. . . depanmenl head.
"We eouJd. pfO'llde 1II0ral.up.
port," bill ~we dOIl '1 hl.e I II)'
budtet 10 PlY for IL" ahe lai d.

Follow Cupid's Amnv to . •.

,

""1'5

I

FrbnI4ryll, 1991

wlll

Feb. 11,l997,at7:00p.m.
Diddle Arena

sponsored by
J.B. Distributors'

•

•

Due 'gettfug' first-run movies
. , It , •• e •• ,.

Tho Due Theitre

moa,nnl-nmll'leaten.

will

be 1~~~~g';":!~";h::~~:~v:1~~ .

ebaftllna Its; rOrllla' "u'U n,
3"~b I to Indude_a nnt·run

"o"le.. a ccordlAI to Jerry

p.t.leye ..... hund~1 of dollua
rot". mill that '" al read)' out on
y\deo or cable. JoblllOn A ld.

Johnnn. Oowoln, Uni¥enlly
Cfonter
- We DI U be able 1.0 I.t nnt.
rUII movl.. thai C.rlPille
,Clnea.lI) dcw,"'t .
to ru/'l,hep id..
" •• mite Clne.llil ihe t he-

, -nle m",. were beeolllint 10
e.penll¥e.~ Johnson .. id. MNow
the ell.R'Gour will . t un t he
m . . 10 be. lot ehnplBr lhln
_hll. '11'0 paid ro r t helll In the
palt .,Uh the olher non·theal rl.
ca ' tYf;U .... "

"."aaer.

.,."t

Ue~ eOIllP u )"I'b.t ownl a U.

John.on .. Id the price or

three .,aJor/ thulOu
80...11", G""en

In ' ..dnllilion wIlL r.m.ln $2 . All
.ovla will be ope .. tothe ""bile.
I
DUe ,""nle~ opentu WIder
U'rtrll.d Junior Shell, Ball
a non-Ulellriull)'ltelll ror unl- Aid a ,ood lIIovle eOlllblned with
veraille" hOlplhb: anli prilonl th. low prlee will be both ,ood
I nd Ol h,r non.pr'on IJbfl ..... • , lod bid.
UOlll. J ohnIonAt~. r
>
:
' " I~ leII'm, IlkII' II cou ld hun
Ulllllu the lIOIIH.h.trI", l .,... the studenlaeca.10 the !hellu,
111'111. Wener .. lIIull w,lt ro r
elped.lI, 10 Ihe I".denl. on
IIIOtiei 10 Ife 'offe r ed II\U u.pu • ." ,h. uld . " Wlt b Ihlt
Ibat'Y. I b ud, been , hllWn ·11 p r 'ce eV'f')' b ody _III pll. In

Ihere. •
8111 .. Id Ihe chinle m18111
Ilenente ben er bllllne.. ro r the
Ihe.let.
"I would think lboul brln.lo,
III)' (.mlly." . be Al d. " It ... ou"ld
1((111 10 "'I te more ~ an opport .. nlty to uye J<lme mollt'Y."
Morllntown j u nior ~ohn
Clyenl h .. .. n d Ibe·l hu l er I
couple of t illtli 'Pd .. Id he
tbl nh Ihe chanle In (Ot...t
w.... ld be beller ror Ibe campul.
w
" YOII eln'l bell the prlee. he
II Ld. " I dOn·1 kno .... or III)' plue
Ibll )'011 UP h.ve t ... o hOUM! 0(
fun r.... 52 ~. bftldtl)'Our home."
Johnlon IIld the re uon ror
the chinle I, I eOlllbin.t1on o r
Ihe COlt or movie prln" un der
the non·tllellrLul rorllll .ind
dedlnl ... luendl nce,.
wWe loot..:l ror I n altern III",
th. t will be benendal rO f' all,~
hOlild.

study abroad expands
students' skills, horizons
• NQmla/ly about 55

studtltts ,study in
foreign countries each
year and earn credit

... eek. and I wen l ro. 11 ,720
which I. Ibe col! orne .Yulco
Pl'Olnlll. Loot fo r Icbol.rahipi
~a "H Ihey I ... there."
Weltern I I .. de nt. not only
Ilud;)' Ind earn e~11 on ClIllPW,
but t be}' aln "lid}, In foreLgn
countries. Westo!m II Involwft In
.everal lIud}' abroad pro,nllli.
Wllh Pl'tlCTlml In EllIlIJh ,. peak.
Inl and other roreilln . peak ln.
countries ItrOiS the world.
"N_alll we! have an .~e
or M .tudenu I year tba t ..... d,
l'1 rol d·lnd earn eredlt,: IIld
Donn. CIIel blre. I U llllnt dinK'torOf lntematlonal Pro&nIll L
On a wer'le. three Weltero
ltudenU 'Iud), abrold ro •• fUll
,ur and thl'C!e Dr fOllr 10 for one
. ellle. tet. Tile ru t or Ihe I tU·
del)U ,0 durlnlthe I UI,,,,,er pro-

Clle, W.llon traveled to
Sp.ln for nye weeltilUllUmmer
wll b Ihe KenlucllJo In i litute for
Inter-N,llan.1 Studies Abrold.
The Junior f'rom f'loyd J(nllh5.
Ind .• IIld nudyln, In I forel,n
count ry nn lIe l p I peuon
up.nd tbelr Iklll i In • torell/l
I'nau.,e .nd lurn .bout • different NItU"'.
" '" Dad ... &1 ,"lIoned In
Sjlaln whlle In the Air Yo~.nd
./Ie Ih'·I)'I IOld me how be.utl ful
Ind Inter n tln, It WII , 1 0 I
tho .. ,bNhI I ....o .. ld be a ,oDd ""~.
The tequlre"ent , for eaeb
oppon .. nltl to lOe ror lII)'Iel r."
program Ire dlfferenL For enmWataonAld.
"I'm 1 Splnilh II'Ilno. and ' pie. !hI! prolflllli ro r Ce nna..,
wanted to lel m mor. lbo ..t the I nd Spl ln req .. lre at lellt One
ye ar or lIud)' In
culture Ind to
lanlu"e
Ihe
pracllu
before a " udenl
I puk1fll l kllll,
II elillb ' e 10 10
IlIpeel.U, In
beelU f e ali the
Cll lllllin (lrI - prertqu"isit#/or tht
cl l$leI are lIu,.,t
d I I Ion. I
i"
tht
In
Ce r m.n and
Spanll b). "
Span l . h .
Ertglish. sptoltiNg
Wblle
However, the proSplln. WIUon
, ralA ' ror 11.1,.
I~ot on. week
F r a nce
and
!LYlIlIIn Mld rl d,
- 0 - . Chuhlre Muko
don·t
• I • .-.:e dty and
tBsisUlId dir«lor, req uire an), pr e" .. llurll cenle r.
l"ttnc4tiO,,,d Progro..u viou. tno ... ledlle
Ind rou r weeu
otlhe. LalllUl,fe.
In Se,oyll , a
"There I. rell·
qlliet rural area.
t,
nO
pre
r.qul.lle
to r Ihe pro- .
"We w5'lIld ho,·e dll' .In the
,
rim
.
In
the
£0811oh
' pntln8 '
momlnl- (andl aRernooru would
be ror dlY h"1 1l&. and ... eekend l "ouMrin (Au l 'ralia. enl land.
.. ere for I,,"er trip. ,: b!.EIld. Irellnd. Sc o llilld and 11001
" We lot I perlod or extended Konc).-"- Chtlhlre·... ld. "We II')'
truel .od I ended up ,olnl to 10 nnd , Iu de nt. with ,t Itllt.
",e 17 dllel there. I feel like I 2.$ lrade polnl &YeuNt beea .. le
we ree l Ihese lIudenu ml)' be
"" • wide r.na:e 0/ npwien"e. Ible to .djll5l to a new environ·
;nlhe_ll)'.
" I th in k Spain II one of llIe lIIent better. ... hleh can be dim·
,re. lellf... O<1ell ror I~epllnee culL but !hll doeln·, mean If YO"
or dl~er.ll¥ of III 1110. couo h"lu blve a lower CPA Ihlt we ... on'l
;n the world. There I. 10 m.. ch eon.lder.)'ou."
Rodnl), WIIOnt r , I .ertlor
Inler.. lnllln, of e .. !!.. r e,"
~ Belll!vllle. 111.•• ald lIud}'.
Wlw;.n Ald ,
willI( or a bulldl n, ... 11I be Inc ·,broad "an be an lilponani
done In one archlteetunl .tyle. t.perlence In tOOI}'·. explndlnc
I nd the other III Ir In .nolhe •• a loba l m.tkel th lt un live Itu·
The aceeptance o/lI'Iultlcullural· denl' a n IdYanta,e In Ille jllb
m.rteL
1$111 II I lmOft worahlped .w
" \t .....lIIelhlnc to put Otl)'our
T1>e1le p....,....lII. un lUI. 11'1111
•
year. one ",mester or I rew short resu.me." Waaone. Ald.
WI,IIner II 100klnli0 ,a In
...·uts over the summer. The pro&ra .. I· eDlU nnle frolllIUOII10 Ilobiol bUlinII''' uperlen~e-when
be t ravel, 10 Ire l."d Ihl •• UIII·
WOO.
"' .....,t 10 elllphl.lle 10 ~ mer.
StlldentJ 10lerelled In .. ore
pie h..--Ible thl. Is Ir you
l .. ror .. aUon .hould vhll the
iu. t look In t be rllht place. " I llt ernatlonil Ct nter II 1536 ·
WataOn Illd.
Slate S tr eet o r Inend S\ ud)'
" ' lilt I$~ In ,r. nl ilionII'), Abl"Old 01}' Ihll wIlL be he ld at
fro. the depa"",enl or modem 12 p ..... to 4:30 1odi,Y Itl D<lwnlllI
tlllCUllU .... d hair 01 the lIIoney Unlnnlt.J CePI.e •.
~O) o rrered OIll thl J . R.
There ..ill be I table In the
WI II I ' ln ternltion.1 A"'ITd b), Ipbby until ~:30 p.m. rollowed by
ef.ult beelwe th ere were onl), 2O-,.lnU l e Inrormatlon I U l lon.
1"'0 appllunu." Wluon Illd , wit In Roolil 226 with facu lty and
.... 12.170 to ,0 10 Spain ror nVI

III,

PEACE OF MIND

•••

FREE HIV TESTING
on February 13 a 1'. om
CALL FOR ApfOINTMENI

Heotth Service

·"--.. ,...,"0

programs

,.

c:.;

GIVE YOURSf:LI A VAliNTtNES GIFT

cou"tn·ts.•

te

....

We will pay you ...

\ L';().\ i\IONTH - CASH
(with no actual work
Studies show that students need inore and more
money for bills, rent, gas, books, food, etc ... and H tl "LI
less free time to earn it. WE CAN HELP YOU as
you help others by donati ng your life-saving plasma.
You can come in at your own convenience; relax i
our comfortable chairs; and read, study, or simply
watch T.v.
$10 Bonus to Return After Not Donating for 2 Months
For more information and an appointment. give us a call.
Bowling Green Biologicals, Inc.
410 Old Morgantown Road
c. short walk (rom W.K.U,)

Where It Pays To Be A Life Sayer

Put' 16

...,....
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Domestic violence 'victims can dial for help .
UoDIenk violence victim. Ire
oOen bl cted In • cOrne r b)' •
• Ialker or . u u tcr. Somell .. o,
Ihe), b.ve no ...·he re 10 lum. bul
now ' Ome vle tlm . I r e being
lbn;lwn . IIna_ .Ufe line.
Vlctlml of do mesllc l'lo len ee
.~ retelvlna eellula r phene. fur
e ..e'1lency ule In .. ore Ih . n US
fOU/llln In 1(~nIU ciQ'.
The prog r.m was lI arled b)'
" n orne), Ge ner.1 Den Chandler
.n.:r he lOt intco~ In. Ilmilar
pro,u m ro r_ed In ~'Iorlda .
Jennifer ~ huf. fOmmtl,llIU liOf\l
direct.or for CIuondlK'l om~ oald.
- The .nomey Jenenl fell II
...'ould be "ood Pl'Olr. m to ~Ip
vlcllm . of dome l tie vloleMa."
Sc:hu h.ld .

She u id . n .dYllot)' cOII'IIlIIIIc e .... 111 crn le luldellnes for
nch of Ihe countLe'lo rollo w.
"'e nate unnot 50IIdt pbone •.
li he uld. 10 neh cOllnl), loe •
. boulll on III' own,
IUu el"" Ce llular donated
phone. to W......... COU~.
Th a Di meille VloleZ\ce
Ce llul .. T,lepho.n e Proanlll
Guide .bleo. - TtlI. procnm will
not gu.rantee.. vlech.·, ..rel)'.
built will. hopefull)'. provide the
vlctl m with .ddltlon.1 .eeurll1
...·hr .... he o r he no reellllore

~~':::~:'~leJ ffOII1 h'er or

n.e luld e iI .enl to . 11 roun·

ti c •• nd 11m pollCJ' .nd procedure, ror nch 10 foll ow. It .110
ill ve. dileo. for ... ho I, .Z\ ellgl.
ble vlcUm.

Se hllr ,lld It stili m.tesl hem
The phon" Ire progn .... ed
feel ,. rer. Sha laId vlttlBl ' c. n '0 no c.II, c.n be retel.ed .nd
le.ve their home. Ind feel bel_ Iho on ly lIumbe .. \hat Cln be
ter .bout II.
dilled
.nd the lberUri
J e nnifer Turner. W.rran otfJca, &he IIld.
CounQ-', vleclm,' .dvoc.te coortll·
To let. phone, I panon mUlt
Illlor, flld thel"ll hive I)c(:n thl'lfl dO. ln Inle rvlew to upl.ln the ,
phone. luued In the eounl1.
vlcUIII', I lIu'"on . nd till OUI
Tbere .re onl, 10 phona l _ n l roml"
~ ,I. trt.I run
Iv.nlb le ~'Wle lhe Pl"Olnm I.
'!'urn... gld 1111 helpfUl (orneAfter Ihe pro, .I .. hll bean on • \.ri.1 bull, bul.he flld ,he Ihll' .nd ilan ImPOrU.nt P""DI.
te.led for one )'ur, Schur flld. would lite 10 lelmo ....
- ifwolllen I'U rrorlMlr grcty,
Ihe committee will ,el reedb.ct
~ II I, new 10 the area," .he
II alye. IMm aceaa 10 Rlfd;J'. -&he
rro .. nc h cou ntJ' to .ee Ir .n), u ld , ~ People . ren ·t fer)' r.mll · .. Id. ",.Rllherbe ..rethan
'lrwlth IMIII. w
c""nlUlleed 10 be ...de.
Sh. Uen Hll lln", a up ho·
Turner •• Id o nly one of the more (rom lIaoder' on .. llle .
The eommlttee will
'ee
wh" prolre.. hll bee n m.d e Ihr ee women ... lth Ihe phone. Tenn ., .. Id the progum alyu
Ind It the eounllu h,ve 'l1)' IU,· hal h.d to use It.
people. len,e of Heuol;)' In In
gutl_ to Imp",", the pl'OCfUl.
IrlllY lludeou "'en= In. IIIWI' unll(a"""le b'.
Tile .. Iell... He onlJ-. lion wMn! the)' ftlt • Phone. could
" It·, too .bId )'O U hIYe 10 be
.tlow.ed 10 Uie the phon ul n .n help Ihem ou t . the), could al , o ,Ulcted before),ou let tn . .. but
emerlency litultlon. bUI .pply {or one,.he uld.
I 8uen thll,.'. no other w~."
t'or eumple. necl ... IIIU.t be
re. ldenll' oI'lhe .re. and vldlm.
of dOlllestlc abu.a. ,tlltl", Or ,
..101111011 o{ a pl'Olactll'l! order.
People Ire elilible (o"th e
phone pro.tlm If Ih e pe rpelrator con\lnu ,. to Ihreaten them .
Ihrlrchlld or. (.mlly ..ember.

,,,,'11

.ony.-

,"0

•

Marathon participants can raise money to fight leuk~mia
lot or" th . n SO.GOO Amerlclo~
..III tile rro ... leuke .. i. o r ...,I.t·
.ed bl oo d dl.el,,,. Ih l. yeu.
arcordln l to Ih". Lf:ukcml~
Sod"el1 <II Am eriu.
The .odel), . runnen a nd
walken In Ih e Dowli n, Gre~ n
Irea a", IryillJlIOhe lp .
· T~ ...
in Tralnln. Is I
man lhon pr o, r.", ...'here ... e
a.atch up(leutem il) IIlI,lents ...·Ith

volunteers. · fl ld lIelther Suell. S.n Frln ~ l lco rull. will lite
campaign mn.,er (01' Ibe loclety. platil In Jul),.
The prolra Dl .... hlch hll
Runel l ville Ma yor Ken
raised . pprod...le" 112 million S .. lth. the lI e.~.ted to.ch tor
In Ih e 1151 three )'un. .-Krull l the 8_U", Grefl1 .~ .. .. Id he
and tn lns vo lunteen III rUn .
he.rd .bout the proenm 1\'0111 a
m. ratho n (~.2 m111l11 Ind . 110 lonl newip'ller.
r .lle mOll e), (o r leutemll
For Infonn. UOQ, uillhe """I·
feluRh.
eb'.II-aoo.~2!166.
Thl l year. Ihe manthonl wl1l
SMith .... ho JUII ~ompl~ted.
be run 10 S.n Fr.nehCO Ind Illlrathon . 1 W.lt Dl l ney World
An rhonge. AI.lh. The Alaskl 0 for two a·)'ur·old le ukeml.
lIIaralhon will be In Jun e Ind the ~ p ' llen ll, . hi. I lr ud)' ralnd

ss.ooo (o.-the ,ocletr.
Ii a IIld the prOlrlm I,
re .... rtll.,..nd fIIn .
- II m.de ..e leel better aboul
my,elllh.n In),lhl.,. , 've ever
done,· Smlth •• ld.
I'eopla . hould not WOI'T)' lbout
the tlmd nlll,." henld.
•
'1lIe monq p.n w.....11 ro r
me." he IIld. -AU I h.d 10 do WII
uk, The hard Plrt II '1I)'lng ln
tnlnl"," ~
Bo .. lln, Creen u nl or Kith,

Cle ..""onll. cona)deft.,. p.rtld.
pall.,. In the Protrl'lDl.
"e.nc"r 1,In III)' hmlb'. and I
lite the Idu ~ Alub.. " she.llid .
5 uaU ulll the p ro,ra .. h
more th.n Jutl Nnnl ....
" It', .n opportu nlt)' to ,Ive
50melhlng bIoct 10 )'OIIt CO.. IIIU·
nit),," .he •• Id . " It"1 wly 10
m.ke. dlrrerence In ,our life
. nd live looUlen.
"11Ie blaeat benent 1.10 you.
11'1 In rour heart. ·

computer
auditing, math or law ...

,.,..

i
I

I

,-,. or,

Starting at .14.99

"

ORDER
I

Jrily

Anbnals.

•

get in touch with State Farm.

Sales
Opening

,

Please apply at the
IN,..1d office

122 Garrett
Conference Center

Our ca~er oppo~ties ~re many and varied for' qUllified grads. If you're selected, you 'U enfoy
the advantages of working with a respected leader in the ins uran ce industry. Expert tninini.
Sta le-o.f·the·art c,qui.pme nt . ~cellen! I?ay and bcne~ tt. ~Ienty of room 10 grow. And you 'll enjoy
Btoommgton, IUlnO IS, too. It s a thnvmg community WIth th e socia l eu llural and recreational
activities affo rded by twO univenities .
'
Contact your Placement Director, o r write to: Assistant Din:aor Corponllte Human Resources
Three State Farm Plau - KI , Bloomington, lIIinois 61791-0001.
'
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Racism thriving in 1997
AI I

u,It.e"
"HEnR a'
blank
.. . I .... ondered
Ih ~

MoMENTS ~;:;HsTORY .
whll I __ Id ,nite Ihll to"''''".. ·
~o" puler

UI)' abouL After ILI, lhl. Is BL.~ t
1111101')' Month. 10 I tol,ltd renHI

on Ihe Ilvl"I of(.l1c n heron.

I couLd conce ntrate on lo me
bt, epilode In hillory . I co uld
l imp ly "ompire Ih e p ut \0 Ih e

presenl _ botaule In ord er to
untlen~nd .. hue WI! n n 110 u,
people . .... . mUl l n " 1 undor.tlnd

wh a t Oil. InCeUOTI had t o 10
through.

Then II hll me _ tllk aboUt'
Ihe p . . t In reLati on \0 Ihe p relent. Vet the qUel llon I ... a nl \0
Ilk I. thLI : II the re I dLtren n«
ftGm ,"7 to 1997! Th e In.we '
would be ')«'&. ~
But I .... nt )'ou 10 enmlne
eve ", I.peel of lb . , qUf:.tlo n . I
retl ne ls ... 1. ltnNlCt1" tod-.v Ulln
restON., - that', one difference.
In 18$7 wI! were uUed n l"
I"" 10 our rlte l and . prlyed
do .... wl lh hosel In broad diy1I111t Today, we .~ calLe d nil'
a crl behind o ur blekl by Ill e
on" wll o .m ll e 111 our f. cel or
shake OIJ rllan ds.
In 11IIi7. "·e "~ n·l allo .. e.i In
te naln IIO.eI . Todly . ..e Ire
I lIow"ed In elora: .. e Ire jm (01.
lo .. ed I round In IlIe ... until we
1.... e ..111In&ly.
Someone ml y b e Ihlnt l n ,
l ure ly rulu. l, n 'l Ihll I UOn, :
thll II 1"7. U you .,e It le..1
d oublful , 1 110" me 10 . hu e •
penonl lllOI)' Ih l l hl ppened 10
me 1111 weelL
I we nl InlO I lonlllhletl ~.
Itore 10 buJ' I new p.lr ~ shoer.
~illl lIvIl I bad rffeo!lJ' hurt my
knee and . nlde and I m..., Weir I
brue I'l'om my hlp 10 my. tDel, I
" ... In need o(",,,,e ... Istan~e In
l eIlinl I 'hoe box otrthe lop shelf.
&uldN. there ....
halllinl
on Ihe rront doo r 1111In, thlt If
}'OU needed Ullsta~ In Uyinl on
liho u o r r utlllnr l omelhlnl ,

ORDER EARLY

I had no rea! OI1 to hate th ......
Te ll me IM. ln whi t yelt thl,
II ' Someone mlY b e thl ntl"8.
· COIIIe on. tllll'l not h ln .." Well .
tl)' to JU5l1~ I "othe r e neoun\l' r I
hid wllh I,no .. nee.
Th e lime ni l ht I I th e I ho e
Ilo re epll ode. I we nt oul to ta t
.. lIh I fe w of my friend. _ lOme
... hlle, fO ... e bl.~1L
AI we .... Ik e d up 10 th e
counter 10 lIate how ma~ nced ·
ed to be luted. Ino lh er Cu i·
tomer . lld holdly. "If you think
1'111101"; 10 IIIJ'S here .nd u t If
the m bl.ct people are ,oi n. I ii
down, then)'O\l wronc.~
Te ll ... e ... In "'hatyur II 111
My mind went bI~t to.
t h.1 I had written for I. n
I

_..lstane. would he p ...... lded.
After lImpln, around th e
I l o r e tor 10 minute . , n o one
u ted me Ir lhey could he of any
Isslltance. There fore. I went up
10 the counler Ind asted iflOllleone could he lp me..
IWO IUlnUi IIl d. "10
I ... lte d . nother I ~ mlnutel
I nd l Ull no help. So I ..ked for patie nce, education and filth .re
help ,,"in. Nothini No o ne .... Ihe ke, . 10 ,ettl n , 10lllelhing
.llIlnalo he lp ... e. Jet .lIoo;:lllts done. 10 you don' worry becluse I
sclU know I chi..... ,oIna to come..
wOIJ ld IIInd b.d and .... tch me..
So If Ihe c liche th.1 .., . if
AOIIer .nd nle l ei In . _nd I
wanted to knock eve ry Ih oe bo~ yo u w.nt 10 Underltlnd Ih e
Inlo Ihe noor . hul ... hlt ,Do d fIIlure. you unde rstand the Plst..
would th.1 dOl II ...OIJld only tllel il £rue. " 'II! " 'f! eye r undenumd
the fUlure I f we un' IfI beyond
!.he nre ori,,,on,ne..
I round comton In IlIlntll\l of the PISC' With ,.cll lII lirona I I II
what Abrah i m Willia m• . keynote ii, ~ould you plun te ll ... hll
I puker of Ihi l YCl r 'l M. nln yelt i. thll?
. . . . . -011-= NOIQ.lI\o CGowr lr
Luthe r Kin, Jr. p ro, rlm . said ,
Even aIIer _1I1hI1 had Ulken place, ( ' ju"i or "u.,i"g mojo ' /rtJm
BOIcli"" G~.....

S~~
Auto Brokers '

Bobby Harper. Manager
Tony Willis, Owner

Phone

2705 Pioneer Drive
Bowling Green, KY 42101

(502) 843-97 l7

l

Pre-Lease Your. Apartment
Now
,-

"'Ien

SOS safe
alternative
1....lne'etIIOll money 10
throw I 1'1111.
Safe I nd Sober llvel mQlie)' 10
o'ianll.l!lolli thll . ponl Or
e"" nUI promotl", 1 11I!"",II~eIi to
licohol i nd d""" 11M. flld
TereAEdmund~ l lrad ulle
1 .. llllnllt the Sludent Ueallh
I nd Welln"lIi Center.
S_fe I nd Sober. n lcknlmed
50S. respondno IludMII who
..,. thlt there i. nothl",10 do for
(lin II WH tem belid" dri nk.
uld ""I)' Wilfert. coord lnlto r of
hel lth educallon I I th e hea lth I
l od we llnea eente r.
"llere"an option.." she.sald.
- II ere', another Ihlnayou.:an do."
50S belln 1..1 tlU when
WHiem received lhe FlPSE
grant (FUnds for the .
Improvelllent of 1'001·Second l l)'
EduClIIINI~ Wilfertllid. TIIII
,...,nt provida lJIonClJ' 10 colleaeI nd univt;nlUa tJa...oupthe
Deplrtllleni of EII~lllon. .
Lo\jllYllie fmhmln Kille
Leltner.lld Ilthouah Ihe proVI'" hillood Imenllonuhe is
........ re how
IludenUi ..1\1
tate Idnntq:e ~IL
Tony &til •• I IOPhomore from
Sprhljneld. Tenn., "Id the pro,n ... is 100II.
- If usecl Pl"OJN'riy. It ",ould be
t.enen ..111 f(Q"Jludenta.- he said.
A ltbo~ 50S II JUIiIlellinl
IUIrted, leyenl lroulM ,re
Ilrud,J felpondl n..
AllJ' ltudenllfOl.lp. II)t IUdlll&
fratemIUer. lororiti u. dubl or
dorllll. l,eUllbl8. StudlWU who
do not live In dO",,1 o r belonato
In o,..,. nluti .... c.n IJIlII let
I n Y(O~ . They Cln . ponsor
cvcnll wllh one of their dallier
or Instructors. Wnrert Slid.
Applleationr '"' IVllllble"
the Aeadclllic Colllplu, Room
138. After \hey.re lumed In.
w, are reYiewed by ltarr and
lIudcnUl. l!apprOyed, 50S wl\1
pro"lde whateve r money I.IYIII.
,ble..
The procnlll will continue
thfOUlll\he nell,ur.
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Call Gala at846-1000
Reserve Your
Apartment Now
For Spring and/or Fall
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Students on-'cutting'edge'
We. te rn h a. bee n I" Yo lved
' wi th . &rcIUP designed \0 LmJ}nM!
teather t'duc&lion proc.IJI... /'or
.lInNI ei&hl yu .....nd stuclenu
.nd flItut~ • ..,. It'll _ ned.
~ lt Ilclps t eel' ui on tllO WlIll'IIi
dge, .nellt the " III " time. pro>ides tIw! opponun fQ' to . hare the
;"nou.l ve Id eu. whleh are a
""ull of ~rurtllrirli lh e NUU ,
li(\n d e part", e n t," said Carolyn
lloot. clinodor 01 student tuclline

in e;orb' neld e.peril'mft.

Th o lIenal,unc.. Croup ,,'U
In hi.,. 198911;)' .I ~ unlver.Itlt'l . 'llh ~ 10.0110 Ond "bene,
JI. rt~d

".y. lo educ.te teuh"n," pid
.'!'elldenl Thorn.. Meredi th . the
grou t'" nrst ehalmtl ...
" IU pllrpo ... ....11 to brin ,
100e the. InstitutIons wi th. posl1iv .....p ut .llo n In pre p • • in,
IUollcrs to find . bett er wIlY," he
Aid.
e. rl MUir.)'. du n of the
Colle~e

of EII " ... lI o n, uiel

Wft1e m , one of me' foundl ... uni·
venlIL K. bec.m e Involved with
the crou p .. hen ronal" DUn J .T.
~ nder(orV .. ee with de.1UI rrom
OIlier roll"8"&-

""'1')' woned on rtnIltllel 10
build Icadi'ued..ration," t>e " id .
Tocdhcr the dcaN" rstablllhcd
12 loall ... lIl t h Ire deilined 10
Siren Ihe ~impon.n cc or le,cher
prtpln l ion . 1 I c.mpu l· ... id e
rt":!ipOn:llibi hty,~ Martn.l' uld.
Soone lIighlil:llta allhe 1210'11.
n ..;

• ProcnIlUlI"Gr the p~paratlon
oC\tlfhen thrive In I unh'enlty
cullUI"!: Illal valuel qu.nt)' leac....

wut W....... cIoIItC
to. OS H1lktd cr. .. r

'"• The Inltll l pr<llplnU o n of
ItKhen II Inlrtnted thrtlU£hout

d$tI or21

' The Re na l.llnce Oroup con·
unl .... ~ll a
W.rtr1Qo .... d Ute JrOW\h II benellda
llo
the
IJI"OUP" e"ort.
a nudent .. unlvenl" experience
"We're cOflIlI nUy brlnllllll In
and I. not ~ented or ~ ",ed
new Ideat .nd focul inl critlcll
10 the nudent's nnal year.
• Rllorow leaml", e.~lI' lINes arolll1d tead>er edllCllllon, ~
heli
id.
UOIlI antS u lt requl~menta ch .....
The vaup belln PllbUl bI", I
IClerile t he prOlra m 10 eduute '
m'llIlne, Renai ... nce , In
teacben.
• TeiCher eduntlon pI"OIflIlI\lI Nllvelllber. IlInc:ludes the 1210ata
renee! A"'erlcan tSl venlly .nd and an update on whal the unllli!"
,ltle. .I"!: wonh" 01\ alWlrclm·
p~pare I r. du l tes to tn cll In I
plu..link and muIUC\lhura l lOCl·
Loullvllie tumor Tcby VOIluid
• Quail" leacher pnparation the JI"VIIp'J ftf_ have warted.
"
i.""Wrythilll l 'ft sec ... lYe been
proRraml have rlC ulty "'ha Ire
active In KlIoiarly Ind pmenlon· pleased with," I he II ld . ~AU the
prore..o .. I've hid hne been
alendca...,...,
• The rontinuinl profeuion.l wondcrlVl. 'f'hq t ell you litorlel
children.aboul
",hen they
developm e nl o r t elc lle r l an d
VOIl IIl d Ihe expe rience Ihe
othe r edutatlon penonncl i. the
. ha l'ed rcspom:iblll" of tile unl· hal p ined tIIrotIIh her profe...,n
will be In _
In ller
ven ity f.cllity I nd .other edllca. Ind d _
Cllftr. but aduall;t i.eaclIllII and
tion prof_ lanais.
wo
rklnl
wit
h
~
hUdren
"'Ill
be
The 12I0Il1' are lhe roundatlon
of the 1f'OIJp. aid Dubin Bllrdl. morc hc:ncncl.L
"Th l t 'l when th e tru e 1'01 '
vice pres ide nt for Atldeml c
""",es.~5 bc: ",1d..
AlTain.
Nurray un lor p. lle Altott
Burth ... On Ih e executive
commiucc I I dean oI"ed ll~tLl)Il al 1.ld 5he h .. learned va r ioul
Cilirornia St. le Univerlily a l poln lers fro", !he te.cher edue.·
t'reli no berore I lle ca",e 10 tlon prOln ", that ",III help her
when abc: ,",dllltes.
WCi(em.
" I like I 101 almy cI~1, ...d
·.,.he univeni liu Iry 10 li lian:
wllh one another ...·h. 1 worb .. nd my "roreno,.. rca lly kn aw "'hll
pr omote. Ihe prin cip le. ," . he Ihe,'n: ta lklnl about. - . he IIld.
"T1I~ have. ITfa l blcqraund
lIid.
I nd eicpc:rlencc. ~

-

.,.

11"""'-

~.

~

In February, lhe Downing University '
Center will be implementing a new
system for movie schedUling . In order
for this new system to be successful
we need the student's input. Anyone
interested and willing to work on the
Film Committee to plan and sch.edule
movies, please contact Jerry Johnson at
745-5794 or 745-5793 ,
t

New sick leave policy in the works
" Th e danler of havi nM II
Inrol1llllly Iii Inconl inent)' . nd
Within the nexl few month •• ralmeu to indivldual(.- Cllnon
Wu tc r n ( uff un danlle II~ " uld. ~ Anythlnlllke Ihl. that can
Invt 10 IlIeir eowork., ,...
lIet eomplLuted needs 10 be In a
lIu .... n Relou.ce, Dlreclor rorm.1 policy."
Tony Cli"on II cu""nlly work,
The fint lIe p In. ro"" inl the
in, on I forma l policY 10 . Uow polley " 1~lIlnl Inp ut frOIll Ih e
nl" lo danale lick leave to Ihose umpWl c:ommunll)', CIi .~ A ld.
~ W~ 've hid I touple or c.ll,
...·11 0 1I" 'e lIud liP Ihelr allot led
a'!'\>Un t bill need mono M! lai d. "klll£ a boul It, ~ he A ld. "'1"hey
Sta" .et o ne dllJ" per mo nlh or ... ~ re In n",w ofl!."
sirk In'·e. which ea n be U. n(·
T he lIart I d vl.o .,. council
rcrn:d to the neJl yea r Ir It Il n'l 1 11-0 ra ~ored the poli cy, he IIl d.
UJed.
Co un cil ", e ",ber Ll nd l
""'er<ll il an Interest In hav· Ca ntrell IIld the lau~ .... dlli'
Inl • po li cy t o a ll ow IhI •. " cll ue d al Ih e Ja n. 18 ", u l l n,
Cli ll on n id . " Wa ny of u. I r e and I he liked the Idea.
...·Ul lnlliodonate."
~S lck leave, unlike InnuII
Th ere il I n Info r ... 1 policY lellft, cl n Iccllmu ille a nd 10U
Ihal allow. Ihl ii procer •• but I "don't have 10 U5II it b7. ~ertaln
.... ri Lte n po li cy whiC h .ollid be Ii",e,- I ll e II ld . ~ P eop l e who
'!XIblbhed In. the penannel mi n ... IIlVe be e n here I while hive
, I ...·ould . 11 0.... everyone to undel' a«u","lated I dot of
lcave.
RInd . nd know it'. ... opdon.
If they wanl to danale It 10_eo-

,ic.

aneelle. thal '. ,re.t.~

1.111 Sealy, omce I .. ocla le
for th~ honon proa:nm. II ld It'l
lload Idel ror people.
~ Pe op l e d an 't blve ~ant,ol
oyer ~rtaln cl n:umllance,," ( he
1I1d.. - II would be hanl on som....
o ne who d id n't hIVe Inymo re
r ick Iuve."
Oll ilon IIld Ih e po li CY can
..In.Po1 IIliuu. how/i ....'. if the
lick 110_ II donlted to .omc:one
In I nother dep.rtment.
" If I hllIi! romeone OUI In IIIl'
omce Iii and they're out aftlme,
I JliII have worlllhli need . to be
d o ne ,~ he. II ld. - The lIIon e, I
would ul e to PlY a l empan.,.
would 10Ul ~ the dek lu'/@. "
But the polleywonl c:ost "' alll
money. Clla on IIld.
"It'•• ",.tter of Ulnl ferrinl
do UI" (rom one Iccou nl 10
another.- he II ld.

WKU Basketball

Tuesdays, Wednesdays &
Thursdays
(9:00 'til 11:00 only)
50 < Dra" leerJ
$1 Well Drinks
$2_50 Pitchers
B~p,

Bour PrIces (or Benu)

DO

lvuytbiDg III Nlghl Langl!

WKU STUDENT Groups are
eligible to win up to $300 for
showing spirit at the
Lady Toppers vs, Louisiana
Tech basketball game on
Sunday, Feb. 16, 6

pm T1p-otf

Recognized student groups
are eligible for cash prizes of
$300 for 1st place, $150 for
2nd place and $50 lor 3rd
place. Spirit, number of
people, rad attire,
appropriate handheld signs
and originality all count
tOward the spirit prize. Each
group must pre-register at
the student entrtnce the day
of the
"

Sunday, February 16
la dy Toppers vs. Louisiana Tech . 6 pm

,

DOLLAR GENERAL

* No eov,. r far ladies *
Monday· 'l'banday
Allo in Ftbnlary featuring Hot Band,lik8",
Mo•• Browne (18th. 19th)
Bev Smhh Gr.oup (12th. 13th) Flux Capacitor (11th)
also
Bullter Browne, Lost River, Kenny Lee &
Voodoo Candy

,... .... _II y..... lid to Eaa.
- ._ _ ".101

•

Sports
,, " ,? -

.

George Washington
chops Western down
Geof1le Wu hlngtUo had bee n
Ruck In the no-man'a' Land ~Ith
1M lOp15polll thlJlIeUOll,
1\ co ... ld bout a 29-pme home
wlnnlnillruk. I 13-l1l l11 e ... In·
nln , .tr u k a nd • • Ierllnl 11·0
..)ftcord In the Alla nUc 10 COnrere,," _ d6eMIII 0( recop\lUon.
Hut .ull. nO..enUon In iJ1e top Z\.
Sat ... rday , Ihll tum In Ih e
"Q\hen Rece iving Votu" m l~ J...I I Iwo nOl~he. rrom le~"I I ...
Illicit - to~ polli len 10 nnl l·
1)' II~ cred il . Re r In 88-f3 win
a,l ln l t Ih e Ih e n _No, 22 Ll d y
Toppe n,
~ RI"'I IRer the lime. 10ml'body IIld iJ1 ,t they pl. yed thclr
ben balke\b, 1I gl me (ot th e sel ·
fOn)." Weslcm Ju nior guard La ... ·
rle To ...... elld said, " 1\ l eel'll'
like we always lend 10 bn ." oul
Ih e b u t In IUIIII, We didn 't
cOl\le OUI re.dyto plly,~
Geol'lle Wll h ln,t on 117·4) II
nnked 24th ;n thl . ... e ~k '. AltOcllted !'reA: Top~ Poll a Rerthe
win berore I reeord 2.783"nl al
the Smi th Center.

Wellern (16". 1\.-1 In Ihe S ... n
Belt Collfere nce) dropped 0 ...1 of
Ihe t op Z5 fo r Ihe fint time all
H.IOn.
" I'm just rully d lu ppolnl\'il
wl lh how we ha ndled Ih e . ilua ·
l io n, " WU l e rn cOlc h " aul
Sa nd e rford u ld , " I Ihlnk In ,01
poor leldenhlp and I thou&ht oor
defense wu ~ry heilC'",kelle.-."

TurnoV'.... hurt Tops
Th e Co lonili. o ... tuored Ille
Lady Toppen 21.f.i In Ihe nl'll l l~
mlnUln orill e Kal'll el"nd rorced
Western to lum the !ia ll O."er on
debl of llll n "t 14 poueulOlll.
ihe Lady Toppers CUI the l"lot
to I I poInlll Ih ree Urnes In the nr>1
hair, b...1 &0' no clOier the resl of
Ihe pme. G'.'OI'I(e Washington I~"<l
by U mil'\)' 1128 polnli In t h e.~
ond ha lf Ind ton:ed 27 We llen!
lum OOlen tor the pme.
Co l o n ll" l Ulllor fon,' ~rd
Noe Li I <lomu led a ll . ~orer l
wllh a (lre e r· h llh 24 pol n u
while fre.hman Ruard "'arl <l
Egleston ,cored 18 pol nu Dnd

Freshman steps up
against Notre Dame

.y

G IO ••• a OIIIl.OIl

back ill the200·yard hutte rn y.
th e IOO·y. rd tree sty le I nd Ihe
Wllh Wellern down 1'14_11 2 i)(J().yardf'rftl l1le.
101 ... In lO lhe" 400-71ni 1'ree11110
A. Well e rn . Iared II • ~,3B
n:1.,-, Ihe I~R eye"n t In Ih e 11111· defldl, Iloy a nd rellow rruhm~n
l o ppe rs' Iw lm "'ee l al. in ll Cn la Eva n. look fi rst andlh lrd
N<>Ire nlme. Wetle rn .,....,h Bill rapecC1Yflly In tnc 200-yard bu l'
Powell hlld to ""lte" declaloll,
l e rn ,. a nd !.I"ell look finl in
£ \lher he ha d t o keep h i. Ih e lOO-YDrd freestyle,
Th e Toppe r. c ut Ihe lead 10
ori li nal to ..... ml n line-up tor the
re ll,. o r replau Jun io r Adlm 1n·9I a n er Weuern l en lor (0'
" eee. who ....... in othe r evenlll c. pl l in !kOI1 Cummins wOn th(
eye n Ih o ... ,h he WII sick. and i)(J().yard tRel..,.le.
repl ace him ''It ''i.'.~.'.'.'.'.";'• •". ' '; ';
' '.'_ lrbh a ... ... e red Ih e
Toppen ' early
Ric hard Roy.
" t ... asdownIO
cha ll e n _e,
my 'to ... r be l l "When eorneone I.
exlendlnll h elr
me n,"
Powe ll down, someone elsl
lead . ner th e
la id. " Adl" w..
three-lider di'~
. truu ll n, with picks
Up.·
i"llco"pe\lllon:
hllli cknell and
",'u lern fO ·
Richard h. d becn
- ..... O'Shea tl pt ai n And re"',
Iw lmmln l we ll
junjorswimmer Ma ~Ca ll ... 1'II l e l. n meet lona,"
th e Toppers ulI ,
Arter
lo"'e
•
ror iJ1e dramltit
Int e n5e co mpe titi o n. Wellern fi n ll h I I h e s il ted i nto NOire
elllef1led ¥Iclo rl o .... over Notre O.... e·. lead by win nl~ the 2I)G.
name 1 ~ 118 I nd I lthOUih Wesl· yard bRlllilrob .
ern .e nior .nchor Mille Uillctl
n e penon al battle belween
o UI - r ea~ h e d ' Irl .h rrea hm an
O'Shu I nd Noire O.me rrel h.
Robe rt-r elle r by lea th.n hlif I ' ",.n Robbie Petler allo heated
lecon d 10 win the relay a nd the ... p-the pOOl.
d .... 1 meel. 125-118, II w•• Ro)'
O'Shea and ~-elt er hl ye been
who e",erlled .. Ih e hero In I frlend l for 10 )'UTI , nd Ih ey
n lp·a nd ·I Uc k lDeel at Ro lfl tmned 1000elhe r lut . ummer In
Aq .... t1( Ce nle r In Soulh Bend , lIouslo n. Du r ln'l he meN. Ih ey
Ind,
wqed a I'rlendly war or ... ord ..
"Wh en umeo ne II d ow n ,
O'Sh ea nnl l hed nrftln t ,,'o
, 01l1eOlle elM picb it up." J... nlor e~n lll while ~'etl<'r nnished n n;1
Seall O'Shea pld. " In thl. cue, In the200-Yl rd IndividuI I ... I'!.ile)',
~ Betore the llleet bep n. Rob- •
Adam .... lick .nd we-nn d ed
lomebody to lIep ... p ~'th ere..... ble o:onl",I ... laled me 011 our 10-1
Rlchlrd,"
IC1l0n," O'Shea.al d. "1 , ... ell he
Roy. who ' wl m Ihe openln.
IhoUllhl Ihey ,,'cre lOi n, to win ,
lea 0( the reilY, expre~ lome AnH the lIIeel I "'enl up to him
a pprehelllion.boullhe n « .
IIl d I didn' t t h ink Bowlin,
"I rell prett.r lDOd durilll the Green Stile .... 101111 to be thai
meet bull d idn't ",.Uy up«! 10
be on tha I (rell1') i.el m," he n ld , toolh."
" When coa~h told lIIe. 1 was. Ill.
" Wellern Im proved to 10-0 tor
tie ICl rl'!.i b ...1 1 ma naged 10 pu ll Ihe fint lim e .I n~e 1 99~ wh e n
It 0 ... 1."
the 1JIlIl0PI'en fi n ished I(). I.
Althou lh the Topperoloo k
It. wl .l'ove r 8 0"' l lnl Gre en
nu l pla crl n el, hI of Ih e 13 Stltc on Salurday ..'oold , Ive the
r uu, Ih e t' l, h tl n, lrllh le d Toppen Ih elr ftrn unddu led
IhroUlhoul lhe m«J.
se.lOn Iln~e 1988,
" Notre PaIne WII gettlnll 10"
"T h e r e II no fee\l n M l ike
or.emnd . a nd third-place nnlsh_ Ihll In Ih e "'orl d," O'S hea ui<i
u ." Powe ll • • Id . "Th. t 'l "'hI a bOUI ponl bly Roin g unb ea l~n.
kept them In o:onlrol."
"Te n Iho ..... "d hOUri o t ITlln ·
Th r ee pholl l PO lnll In Ihe In,lhlt ..e ·ye done Ih ll ,.ea r
meel occurred back. lo.bark. lo- tor that one mo .. "nt or , lory,"

:t

it

Mib S~Hval4

WMtem"'- Brtd DMne eets 8 double dose of ~nS85-Uttle Roc\I 's defense uoder tile basket
Sunday afternoon ,durln& the first half. Westcm lost 80-77.

UAIR repays Toppers
We-ten. <:<HOeb ."11

KII~II., n

said lb ., HlUtoppe ..' effort ",15
Wllllp Sandenon tried to
come Into Olddle Arenl .. qu iet
\Ill pculble,
lie wore hi, mdCIIIIrtr. pbld
COIIt. blil ChMellubUe naY)'·
aM-&reen ~nllIIL

He nen ttled to.ripe otr hl.
..enaeina '«Iwl be rore \h e 11111"
IIIned,
But hi. elrorU rdl l ho!1:lnd
Sanderson drew the enUre
a ren l'lltlellUon In the fint 1l. 1r,
¥I wore a COIIt thlt blended In
10 I WOlIl/lp't be noticed orhed;·
led t he pl d. "1'tIe,.ulli Cl Ued I
te<hnlcal on ..." ."
And Ifthll wun't e nollgh,
SI n.den<HI mlnaled hi' le. m to
III 110-11 ylo:tor,. over the H LL1 .
",n .
ne "I n wuthi'ftnt eve r In
, dleAren.ro..theTroJlnI.

W

there, bUI they II~ meTroJ"'1
too many,chanees.
-U nfQrtun. tely, wa p we one
110'11,)' II home," he a ld. · We·
pll,)'ed ,",II enOU&b to win tht
pale, but we didn't UKUIe down
the A1ettb to win the PIlle. 'l1Ie Trojan. _nl 0\11 for

reveille aa:IIM the lel m which
ended UUle Roc:k'I22·pme

hallie wlnnl", Itn!I I<Jan.. 71:
· We 1001< som rih l", out ot
their hoUR, . "d Ole)' no me In
here anod look It hiCk. - Kllt ... U.,n
pld.

T...... tr. . . . . . ..,.,.
• Th eTnljana (lHl,8-6 In the
Su n Belt CO nferellC'f) won the
tip and Jumped OIJI to an earty
1 ~lead .

The nyc-point mll'ltln ......

thei r ' a,..votlnd otth., nM hi lt.
W~e", C1.I1 the Iud to
~rore tlkI",lu Om lead

14-13
oflhe

pme on sophomore , uard Joe
lil mey'. runnl ", Jumper (rom
th e tree-throw line.
WertI'm (11 . 11. W I 1...,,.uuo(J
III lead lo\hn!e when SIIndersoll
wnCilled forlhe Ifthnlul foul
.11:23 rorllandl ... on the colin
and ",," ll1&a call.
lI a m e,. hit th e n m rree throw
and ... 111...:I lh e SHond.
'
On the next play, 'l.e knocked
60 ..," I three-pointer frolll the
ri, ht comer, , i.l..,: the lIU1 toppen. fC"en.point Iud.
The milloppen I~ lch...:l
their Iud 10 ei,h! be ro", ,oina
InlOthe locker room liP
Welle m callie o ... t In the let'ond halfb lullna lhe hliide pll1'

aa.::n

Sll UALa , ... . . 22
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Valentines Day
Roses
• Open Thumlay & F(':\day Only!
• The Shell stillion across from Fairview Piau.
• The Shell service S(;Irion on Russellville Rd.
jll.n past Hardee's.

,

$20 Dozen
(While supplies 101$1.)

:'it':- -~'... iFt ~orblddcn City
Chinese Restaurant

839 U.S. 3t -W By-Pass · BowUngGrcen, KY 42101

7 days a week. Lu nch & Dlnner

Best Chinese Buffet In Town.

tM ....,.

~

Toppers' 82-48 win Thursoclay. Westem senior guard Stacie~ .. ~s with
gu~ TInllla Roberson for 8 rebound .
.

South Alabama $OI)I"IOmOI"e

GEORGE: Western takes lead in conference
L.ady Tops bNt Soutb AI
Rplor

(Or-lord

Usa Cermlgna no

~buted

14 pol,,1$.
-We juri ~I"'e Comn lOO many
C-Nr . h "11.- Sanclerfo rd .. Id .
"She". _pod pl llo,l~r bllt i he hu rl

on on ' he luicl e whleh s be
shouldn' h.~ been Ible.o do.-

Wes.em lu nlor center (.er ll e

J ohnson led her lum wit h 17
pointJ. Townsend was thc on l)'
.o.e, l.adyTopper who ICOred In
40uble n rurH (13 polnu~ ,
.est"m's n>IHl record Ilandl
.. 7-$. u.cludinc 1_
to ronfer·
..", rinL No. " Louisiana Tech
Uaa . •• ) .... d Ihte-ri •• ] Kentucky
0-.14).

~

"RecflIlI:J, ItO. we

b.~cn'

'"'on

• h ie , ••" on th e road ,·
S ... dufud .aid. - I t hin. we
WIll _

pn:U]r,6Od IU laI

_~deart:f.
~r.

.

on

eonc:frM'd Iot..lly .bou (

tbl~ Ilbou&tIl Wf Wfrf rfal·
1)1 _til\l ~ 1011\1 In Ihlt

ripl direc ti o n Ind whit hap·
pbOed SIo t ..... aj' .how. " 'e 51111
-.J Io.imp"",e.·

WK lem ,ained it. hllt,plII.,
lea d o n Loul . lan. Tef h in Ihe
Sun n.,l1 dar an 82·48 wi n
alalnl l Soulh Allba ... 1 1111
Th uO'dI,..
• W"II ... r n forted 25 SOUlh
Allbl ... 1 l urnoven du.l", Ih.,
g lme Ind four Lid,. Toppe r
lUf1en lico ",d In double n.u.n
In the win.
John5Oll scorfd 21 ~Intl" .ad
TOWnlfnd added 13 poln ll.
Jun io r
to r Wlo r d
Oa n re ll e
WcCulley. who .... nl ... d Ihf •
Sun Bflt PlllJlet Otthf W«k la'i
week , Icored 10 pol Rl I and
lra bbecl.. I IUIII · hlgh sta
rebound • • Sop h oll'lo . e forward
Shu Lunltord .ddfd 12 pOlntl"
Ind nve ",bound •.
So!.Ilh Allbl ..,1 junior eenler
Ta.IIII .. Carter led Ihe Jlluln
(9- )2.4-6) wllh 18 pallllO.
"1 1hOUihl we did a load Job,"
Soulh Alaba.a co-th Chet}'1
Riee IIl d . " We We . f I blt oul·
",.n ned. b ut I ...11 pretty p lelled
... It~ l~e"lJI our kid. pllyed . We

Due - FEB 12-1)5 - Wed,
8:00 PM -""$2,00

•

In

I",..

,..r-r c..~ il ",.

•

q;a~n-:. ~ pr1ze~
I

,

Hunks /i,n Trunks
r r,.. ..r¥";.s0red by,
..-I'"
~

,

:'\
-

~

.s R- .. LO .
~~,
~ ya;aJY.r: tJI1.<1lr'·. ' ~ '\
' 1\1;.::1. . '. • , /
I

Help Wanted:

,..r-rr

Advertising Sales
- Position

"

Apply, at the College Heights Herald
Office
122 Garrett Conference Center

!hH1IICi. A,
..--.-.--~

hid 100 II'IIIU' tumovers elrly In
the nisi. hllr and I tell we du, a
hole for ourselves that WI. hlrd
to eome out of. Aallnrt I tealll
'11" We$I. ... m. you Just tan't mike
unforc-ed mllllkes."

..)

,

' E

'J,.

ICTlaay 1Y lo'''.t~ ;.jv-...

Ladies~

Night :

~adies com~o ~upport ' ~

.
,

-...

your fay r to d'ud<!!'"

...)

_

.. f"

, & JamOI

J-

,-

Baseb~ Toppers

to work, play hard
F reem.n ( .2'1$, I hom e run . 27
RBII will prob.bly ,I'I the
Blleblll coleh Joe l Mu rr ie lI.rtln, nod. Murrie .. Id .
UUI the ... o n ll ". wert equity"
"'"nle h IS eo n, idered 1'1111'
wilen he ; pu k, or h ow CU r)' In, unlor Ihlrd bllem. n J osb
pl lret aiUIt be wUllnllO pul P. 1I0n £.346 . 4. 45 ) IIId junior
forth the lillie etror l (or nlcher Andrn Prld. (.210. i . "
Wellem to r n c h IUIGIII.
. t nrtt.
" 1 , rew up In th e COunll1'. "
Ttlrec pll1ert will bUlie for
he uld. "'There'. I "mo thl", 10 p l ,),ln, If.. e at reco nd bile
be . . Id ror hlrd wort<.
.nd Ihort,top. Se nl o .. O. n
And perll a pi • 'all. bu i ll n g erlce (. 243 . 0 , 30) .nd Sutt
work e thic II n ten .. . , rot Flynn (,264. I. lI)joln rrelhman
Murrie 10 prop erly ju n le hi' luyoS.n lll, o . pr ovl dln , Ihe
IIne,"p uc h I ... e. ·
lIi1ltoppefi with exp crl e n c e
We- t e rn ', Infl e ld en and . nd ),O .. lb.
o..IIth:!lde ... ra ee the tilt of prlJ" We'v e . e l '0. 1• •• • n
vld llll o(fenlly!! Ind deren.ln, Inneld to turn 00 double pll)" ,
lIablllty 10 IU pport Ih e pilch · ... hleh wou l d be • • ehoo l
e... and catel;!en.
record , a ad t o convert on 80
" SO nlln)' lndlvid u i ll can p e r ce nt o f ou r do .. bl e p IIY' ."
pl.y " .. a n y
Flynn u ld . " We
po&lllon •• an d
know Oll r deren t e
II ,ly", III •
and pit c h la,lte
lot or dUfer· "The key to our
ke)'. to loin, to
e nl opt lo nl 10
the S .. n Be ll tour- '
p b,
wlt b ,- offense is nol to sit
namenl.
Murrie II ld . back and waitfor tile
" In the Pllt,
" We can plly
o
u r 10.1 -h ll j u. 1
big
inni"g
.•
the pe rce n tb,ecn to make II 10
i ln, If 1 nee<!
th e t o urn .me nl .
10
run for
- Joel Mu,rie And e ve n tho .., h
IG meone. I
bairiall cooch ...e dldn ', ",.ke II
feel r ca n.
t h e r e l ut ),fU.
' We rerll,
o ur ",.1 Ihl t
I.
10
nOI
jU'1
1II • • e ~ It.
•
don', h."" In)l ... e ltnel ..·•
d e r,nllye ly.~
Intend on ,01,.. 10 Ih e tel lOn I
With th e deputu re o f ph c h- lhi lyur.~
e r/o .. trl e lder C.J . M.rt i n ....·h o
Third b ile Is .... h e re 1'. 1I0n.
led th e IIIl1toppe n in b. nln,
WU l e rn '. le .d l n , retu.nln,
.vcr.,e (.W I. h o me r .. n. ti l l hittcr. r e l,n • . Sopholllore ce n _
• nd .un. b.tt e d in ( 82) • • nd ter nelder Ma lt Idlelt C.339. 10.
(j u t
b u elll.n
Sh . nnon 41) cOll l d a l , o IC C .cllon.1
ald_ende (.360. 8 ho"'e ",n l. 47 th ird . Ifcordl",to Mllrrle .
RBn. Wn t e rn ·. o ffenle III ' "
"No o n e penon 'un Iud.
IlruU le.
lum orrenllvel)'. ~ " I lion laid .
M .. rrie dl u,fen t o . n
"It·, • tum efTon . Alon e p e re~te nt .
IOn ,oe • • we . 11 10. Eve ryone
- The lie)' 10 0 '" o ffe n.e I. m Ull k now theJr Ipec U lc
nol to l it bull .nd .... It for th e roIH."
bi, Innln,. " he II ld . ~ We ' re
The lIi1llo ppefi hIVe. v• • I .~
,ol n, lo hIVe 10 ",. n .. r.clll.e e t)' or optlo nl In Ih e oUltLeld.
run . _ .du nc e rll nnen. be Idlett II!, eenle. Item l to ~ the
H leftlve at the pl.te. ~
o nl)' , ..... . pOt.
"'u ..le . 150 ho pei hi. Inm
Frelhman Lore nzo Fe r, ulo n
dou n 'l h.ve tei lico re I I IlI l n)'. ti n pi a), r l' hI o r cente r Oeld .
.un. to ... In . L.n .ello n . the J .. nl o . Keith Alennde r . who
Hillt oppe ... ncr"ed 1.2 run l red . hirt e d l il t tellO a , .dd,
pe r I.IlIe b .. t ,'01 .. p 1.7 ru n •.
muule In teR n e ld.
" Lilt )'ur·. t elm h.d to
" We . 11 h. ve to wo •• hud
. fore Ih . t m.n)' run . juU Jo fo r 0 '" p o . lllo n '." ' Fe.l u lo n
h.ve I chance 10 ... in. " .Murrle Ill d . "We'Ve put. 101 of ho .....
.... Id . " Ir ...·e hue ' 0 I co re InlO II. W, . ho .. ld bCl l OP nOlfh
l even. e l,ht run. 10 wi n "mH. de fenJlveiJ ."
the n we'n huln. tro .. b le with
.'r u hlllCla Kov ln CI .. tler,
pltehi", .nd deren.e . Th e top wh o Mllttl .
r u will be •
. i. te' lII l in our conference va lu a bl e "Ulil), "'In. a nd J e fT
I.n ullo n were th e lop. l i~ Vance, • plUh e r who Cl n pl.)'
pil c hlnl .nd d e fen . l" e b. 1I In the nUlfield. add rurth er
d .. bl.
depth.
"We ...·ere one or Ih e lOP hll·
Junior colle, e ltan l rer Cha d
t ln, I.,. III I . b .. 1 dldn ' t qUllify Urevls. I Jun lo . . .... HI com p e te
for the Sun nelt Co nfennc e ro r lime In the o .. ttLe ld.
Tourn. ment ben llu ....1' dldn 't
" I d on't thrt. k th ere', a perpl.ee In tlt.t top II• .~
.On on Ib il b.1I c illb Ih.t
welle rn h.1i Ihree opllon •• 1 doe. n·t .... nt to d o wh~l lt like,
Orll bil e to m.lle up for th e fo r UI to Wi n." Mur. le II ld .
lou or Nc Kenlie l •
~ Wlnnln . c r eate. c hem is tr),.
- Sophomore leRh . n de r T .J . . nd Ithlnll we·h.ve Ihll."
M

)'S"

1I,.

D.e pth helps tennis
overcome fa,st courts
__

WeSle rn 'S tennil le.a. ·
Im proved to 4-2 w'lth. vlt;1ory
I) ~CJ' Bell a ... lneCOll egll\on
51IU"' I)'.

C.

Weslcrn won the ",. tch $-1 ,
but Coach JefTTrue ...... room for
I"'Pf'O.·emenl.eiped~l\)' In d o u·
b lespl.,..
"I did not '\!I .t he l'Hultl In
double. like I ",.nted 10," he
Il ld.
'
Wl!lliem dropped the No. I
dlJables p rotet. bul toot ... In. in
the No. 2 a nd No. 3 posil ion •.
wlnnlnl both &-5.
There were a few r..,to... th l l
IIII)' hl W"e .fTCC1ed the tea",',
perfomlnCC! In dOUblet, howev·
cr.
"
• ~Wej,,"led ou r doubles tin.,.
up .round .IiUle bit. ~ True .. Id.
tn .ddltlon 10 Idjllllllll io

new partnen. True IIl d the
Illl ltoPppe:n- h.d 10 I dapt to
8ell.rmlne·, fut count,
" It "'iii too rut, I think." .... Id
H n lor And",,,, KolCSIIlne.
We$lern-' No. 1 . 11111.,. playe r.
"Our Indoor COurt . , Te nn!1
Town Ii lIIuch I lower."
Wesle rn hold. Ind oor pta f'tl cesll TeIUl I. lown.
In 111II1e. pili)', Kolen lne.
lophomore Bel" Sp.rh and
r,,"hm.n Brld IJ etl'flr. ",on In
Anlsht HIIl n tbe one, t..-o .nd
th ....... !>O'IUons..
"The tOp ofl he lineup pll)'ed
wcli." Truo ... id.
Kol~lne I nd lI e lTl!'"
Impl'O¥ed to )'l lndlvldllI lty,
while Sp.rb turned In a.ood
p.erformanoe.
" 11 1'" heen Itruggli ng ort~tc. ~
Tlueilid. " lie pl .,-ed at ... ell • •
he', pll1ed I II )·ur."

UALR: Hilltoppers to play Cajuns
C •• " ••• I , • • •

P ..... l '

of Troj." n nlor Unler
1oI""'relle Dobb in. ond the hot
~hootilll of Icnio r ,!Iud ... Uk
llI.on. 'nit Hlltloppen W1!re 1110
Ju rprhed by I"" pl lJ' 0( Junior

fornord Chart" Koonce.
- 1 IIa un:, buo n "arll"l
,",oonee,"
" ~IIInb'

S.ndenon

beI:',,"e of hll

II ld .
der_e.

lie " "ldn'l 1""'" Ibl podlu ..

ove r th e re . Ill' s hot Ih e 1I,1Ie.
0111..-

Dllon led the't'r(ljanl wlth:n·
polnu. K_~. ..ho hit hll nn'
~1. hI . h otl , added 20 end
Dobbi.., KOn!d 111.
- We tr ied to ,djllil to
li.ooo~e .- Kll euHe n uld. - 'MIey
lI uUd 10111, to DiKoD a nd
Do bbin . wh e n we mlde the
~nL"

With the IILLiloppen down 81).
st.llIa 10:11 left In the Iffond
uu: Rm(ll" r-ard To", Lonn
uele tile ball on In ernnt))llll
rr- Troja.. Jlln lor point IUlrd
J_Prlec.
.
IA ... n •• , ........ " break

.ltll rrn ...... lorwud Lee
.........,. bd_ throwl .., dowa.

_

The IllIltoppen were aili n
led by LO VI n, .ho Icored 15
Polnll. JUn ior forwltd Sleve n
Bld Oi I dd ed 14 point. wh lle
,n bblna ell hl reboundl.
Junior (Ortunt,'''rk Kiehne
and Jlbn l "'ylOi led Ihe
Ind llnL Kie hne lieot1!d 22 palnU!
• Ind ",,1 "1~0t1!d 14.
"Our e homhl.)' II J u ~ 1 no t
Ihue ." Ark l nll l Stlte cOlch
Dicke), Null II ld . " We hue 10
hive other people Itep up, and
they JUII lren' dol", It."

".allll'''1ooIl to
..... -a ••abIM
WOI,un

.111

ute

on

Southwest t..oul~1 1\I . t 1 tonighl
In Dldd]e ArenL
Co.c h .. . U Kil cu ll e n .. Id

rlU,ue II I WOtt)' fot hli lee.

rlah! 1lIIW.

'"TbII wIIoIe _k II • ~ "
he IIld . " II" not 10 lIIucb witli>
,llIIel, but !)el ..""n .... el. We
"ne to ell """ and let the PI'OC*'
rest. and UIa''t&oual> ...toen J'OU are
I collqe iludefJt.
Kilallkn aid lilt! Railn' ~
(8-l2. &-elplay I n up-tnlpa .,.11 vi
bl, ketbl 1l Ind I hoot the threeM

......,"'"

""'tbIi:)"nI.1 teu\ """ wlU ha¥e to
be on our t.oeI for 1]1 40 .. Inutet.,"
he A ld. "They ~ C'IIIIILnc at)'Oll. ~
The lUlLtoppen believe IhI,
p.e II; • •111\ win.
~ We hid 10Dd .. o .. entu ..
~Of'e 1GIi.. to Little Rod<.~ _lor
. 1'&nI B..d Dlrinlllllld, · We ha"1..
totetthat_~blc:k.·

..

Men's Basketball
~.;7'.m

Check out the
special Valentine.'s
issue!

.

... ..,"d , I.... Oyer DI"on.

1«Ift-.

Dba ~ Looran oa ttIe piQ.
fte . . . . lW tile
. . ~.~ dIoe tree throw•
... 11.... n.,ed within ,1&
~ ~ the reA oflhe
~ • . H • ....,. .tne el a three~ with • ...,.,cb left thaI
...... haYell<tcl dIoep.e.
""'" two /'bul ....... bJ Dillon.
Hnlor parel Brael Dldne hll I
.foot lII..-poIDle. wllh nve
Sfto.U
__n. left 10 eut the H ON! 10

Coming F~bruary 13th!

Llltle Rock bobbleelthe bill
0 11 IlIe lIul pOllenlon Illel
Iv.ecl II over to tile HlIltoppen
willi two IftC»Cb left. but • !lair
nHoLn lIuYe by Dlflne bounced
bI&to olftIM: &lau.
The Hlllioppen were leel bJ
Lo... •• 21 poh.... Sophomor e
,...,. Rob WlUlI •• anelllame)'
adeled 15 anel 13 poinl. rupee·
llYet".
~ fl '. dlllppol.ollq a nyU.e
we '-e. ~ Willi..., ... Iel. MWe'ft
plared blel urtal. DI,hll. bul
' H I we eM beM 1Il:10l'0."

I'. " ......

..

e. . . . .

Wute .... won the n n l II.e
of their three·I.",e hom e . tanel
11111111 Arklnlll Slate (l2- IO.
WI 1111 Thunday. 68-$1,
"We played 10Dd. IOlid bll'
telblll.~ KllcuUen .. Id. ~ When
... e !lad to do thlnp de{e rulve\)'.
we did them. "

@Ifl~oo

iI

@~17® ~ WYI[g[g~

7 AM till I. . t app.ointm e nt(upto 2 a . m.)

NEW STROtfGER BULBS
IN EVERY BEP
*** 10 VISIT PKGS $25.00 ***
-

3D VISIT PKGS $45.00 ...

SPECIAL PRICES ON LOTIONS .
DRAW INGS FOR A FREE BOl'FLE
OF LOTION EVERY FRIDAY!

•
"Get the Best Tan for the Best Price!"

"for the ·tan of your life"

Tan in a Clean and Friendly Atmosphere

314 MOllianlown Rd. BowUng Green, Ky.

796 2826

and
,

Where Appreciation for your
Business is Shown!:t ·

Hilltoppers

!'lacing dauifieda: a117~S-6287o. f..t you • • d
Th. price: $4.00 (0 ' fi rst I S wo.d••
25~ rach additional word.

fall short of

NCAA meet

'0

74 S- 2697.

OcadJin ..: Tuad..Y·1 P'p'" it F.id.y " " p.m.
TIlUncby', P>P'" it Tura<by I. 4 p.m •

.,

n il ined .Ith hll perrorm. nce
t.l t weetend.
Andrew
Rolle belter.
..... not"
"Junlo.r
I cou ld
h·.... e done
the Junior coll tte tn.lUlfer ..Id.
Rolle rinl l hed nnt In t he
hl'h Jump compe titl oll.ll he
Bulle r [nvltl,l on.1 ~" _!~'.~,'."'!
:2.(17 meten. whiCh ,:
feet. ' Inches..
li e wu IUeapl!", I" qUIlI1)"
ror
Ille
NCAA
Indoor
Chllllp lonlili p. on Mlrc h 7. 8.
an d In th ll ... e. n u t plate
...u n' , 00<1 enough. In ord er to
qlll lll)". Rolle ""eded to del. 7
r.et. 0 Inchel.
·"1 fee l thll Ihe li ck of 1111..
fact ion will dennltelJl mot lnte
..e 10 do beller In the tulure .~
benld.
O n Sltu rd l,. three Olhe r
IIUlloppen ... ere .I.e tryln, 10
qU1 1I1Y for Ih e In400 r chlm pl_
"",hipS .
Sulor Chrlil i na Brown.
fre. h'lIIn V. lerle L1n ch and
ju nl .... Nlct AII"'elJ 'dld more
IhJn lw:1 cOtn~c. Iccordl,.. to
Coac h CU rti .. Lon&.
Bre..... n nl.hed • .,lIth In lb .
5.000-"'eler race "llh I lillie or
11 mlnUIH, 2"1.3.econd a.
t.,ynch nnlsh ed ninth behind
Bro,·n. pu llin, In I l ime or 17
",lnutes..ze.4 J.ecOndii.
* [ Ihlnk It went reJlly well .
l.)'n~h .lld. ~ II ..,.. I 100<1 expo.Iente to ,e l rudy to run the

t!:j;iiiiiiiii;ii~;;i~~ii~~:ii];;~3~~~~~jiE::j~;;~:~~j1
TrfII;fIe/Elfor;"'cy ~p.o"m.n'· n~o . Small
,_, b · ~'''m . " " . O' ..... li .
C<I ,.requ;JCd 7<46-""
.::.:..._ _ __ _
3 btchoom .~ 1361 ern,e, S..
"'2).00' ~ bedroom how.. 1038
.,....
tou. l3.h S, . WID hoo.up
"'~O.OO. CaU781 -8307.

.,

..........
31. W

BypuI80~17"

1m.".

no," off nUl fun
=1. I & 1 bod_ 'f'I. ,

Call Trasa a l 796- 1726 or
846.4953 (FAX)

,m

MiI'lUlQ 1(1

ni , .,e. Call 8H·66".
-"'-

2.3.& 4 Bnlroo~

Call 78 1-9698

u.m. &: rrfc~nca rtquiml.
Two bedroom .p.nm.nI nUl
WKU S4 U/mo. $JOO drpol;',
P. du,,/\ Ila. c.uJ 78 1-4689 or 842.

.....

'''L"--~

• MIcIcIIe T.,.on'.....

"'"hile lbOie rour eoftlpeted II
BUill!!'. the rell oflhe ..en', and
_.,en·, \rIck tum, co.peted.
II theT h.MTSaUlhOpen.
let es dea lt wltb'
mino r Injurle. and hd 10 be
e.IIII..... ln MurfTHl"boro. Tenn.
~W e. dldn't lite Iny cb.ncu
"'llh anyone, " t.ona: said.
The Injurle. do n 't ... orry
IH'nlor(.'hanH Hopld ....
~ A. I tea •• w.· r e pUll y
banlled up, bill I thlnt ",e'U hue
pl ~nt,. of lilli e 10 ,et read, for
Ihe eonr.renee." Hoptilll .. Id.
The Su n Be lt Co nrerence
Indoor Cha.plon. hllOt' ... 111 be
Feb. 22-23..
The IIIen , cored 28 point. ror
a nn h. pllce n nl l h out of .1:I:
tea •• at Mi ddl e Te"" , .. ee
Stile. Th. hOU 'l u m won th e
",eel ...l lb 111 point..
On the a;omen'. lid •• WU lem
n nl. bed RsI.h O\It 9f e\PIt IUIIIIi
nd Ito r.d .. poln ... Midd l e
.1.0 ... on the _IIIen· ••0Ill flll!lI·
lion .. If!. J4II~ poln ...
~We hid l(I.e p~ Interm·
III, thin" b.ppen." Hopk in.
laid. "1'"0. Ur, .... pan. eIIerybod.r did wel l."
, Notlble Westem nn llher.
• 1I0ptlnl nnl abed ... lIh •
lI.e of 8.45 lelio nda " n th e s.slIleterduh..
Man hl ll Unhenlly', £ rl t
ThoMIt won the race 8.t3 _til..
• JUIII or Abby 6 wartl fin ·
!lhld r!nh In the hi,1i jump,
dean ... 5 feel. 10 Ioc:hea. whl.b
pm her III lbl top 10 rankl .... In
lbe Sun $cIt.
I -'-lor Ki m Ollon nnl . hed
lecn n~ III the wODle,, '. s .OOG
",eter rull III 10 .Inutu. 30..52
",conda. UT..(;hltllnoop·. .... h
lII \K' re won In 10 mlnul.f!l. 18.l1li
lIftonda.
• Frel h"'l n-('I'IfI" Gr.ene

. 1538 StI •• Sum 3 bedroom.
one NIh, ~SO ptt mondt pJw
drpooit. UJJ 781·9336.

h,N.,be. ,_ bedroom 125:2 Smt
S",c"
fum.i.lbe:!! SlSO
pn mont h. Avail.blt now 7821088.
.~-

.r

•

',"T"'~
•

--

.
.>

'r«.

Delivery

Persons
Campus area.

Ifli".r. NC'fd ....... hdl' S.";'" ,Iue
p<.r.a ""1fI<! AflOrdobk Ito... Call
B,w. 7.,-&;61.

Flexible schedulB.
Part o r full time.
Day and e vening •
Meal dlscounls.

hith r.'"'"

Close To CampUs

DIe!. ~().4-.IS5·9637.

AII.oo..., ric_ RmlWd ~

I\nudrul 2100 Sq : Fl . Newly
",,",ka
,cmodd rd J bdrm. 2 bl ch. appliI,,", fumiWd., lirtplou, dill...·""'· • ALASKA SUMMER fM PlOYn , anIni hal lie air/l" 10m. ""rio MENT .. Filhinr. indultlJ'. tzarn
Itu ~,ill, no p~ .. , no puri~. how •• \llkn!' cAn lind
S~').OOfmo. 796-8763.
job • ..,hi1, "p,ri,neins A IIh •
J ... nlurc! For .nfonN.;Oft: 800-176--

Track ...... CMIpete

Sp.;n, B,.J. Pl n2m. Co'y Such.
Summil LII.u')' Cond ... nn • • 0
Spinn.k .. Club. 0 ...... di.coun,

MCIVI ~A

SEND A UNIQUE VALENTINE:
< DANCE" GRAM'S BY JASMINE.
~ ...... I ChOl}"." I v.H. bl•. U,·

06~

6:

Q ••

M)"'U"" .... ~ •.-.d!

publW'li~~).

Ou.going. r.;'....:Ily. 'npon.ibl. P.",.
.on. n.,d,d . G ..... paT' Fln.bl.
houn.. Frcr r.....u.c. Apply in pawn
al Su n SuilO! Eu."pun T.nn i.. ~
S.. lo n I?O Swo, ..;Uc Rd. 'bthind
R1If"tny'').

N.rd<d: Wor.-S...dT

Prov........ ·

Must be 18 Of Oldef.
have o~ car
and Insurance.
~ust

J

$4.75 an hour 10

start plus mileage
and tips.
Apply in person
Wed.- Sun. after

4:30p.m. at
1383 Cant.r Street.

den . fo' "me. a..l"'''I. Con •..:.
C.""I Lov. 8H ·3n ~ . Lifeli ne
H<2i,h Sorvic...

SII ?!
Dayronl· 8u. !.our ion S 139!
FIoIW', Now l~or'J""M 'Cao;o. lltaelr
H~.on S169! op.:,,«br~ .... vcl.CQm

1.300-67U316.
Splin!l Bruk RWnu\ P~n y Cr"i lt!
6 DIY, 5279! Indud •• All Me.ll.
r.n '" 6( T..."! Grt ll Bc-.Kh<l &Ni!htli(e! Lea.n F.om Fr.
i..au<knJ..Ir! I(>ri ngbrak, ..,-d.coll1 1_
JOO.678-6J86.

·SI'II.ING BREAK"'· ITS li M Y.
EN!! WAKE AND 8AKf~~."" IN
THE II OTTEST DESTINA.
TIONS-FREE PARTIES!!!! O RG A.
NIZE G ROU P AND TRAVEL
fREE.LOWE$T PRICEGUARAN.
TEE. FR.: S?9 1·800·426-77 10.
WWW.SUNS PLASHTOURS.COM

Slrvices
Muk Muffler Shop. O il ch~n &.
SI5.95; C.Y .. ..la -SIS9.?); F,onl
bra", ·SH .9S; moll . .... )270
S",mvillc Rd. 781,(;722.

CoIks..

mcwiH,Magic

~8~" B.oa.co II
Rtbuih .n~in • •
oM •...n.mialon, aluminum whcd..
au, om ar ;e , .. ".mi ..io", pbw ••
br,ka. po-. .-rinK snoo. SOl.
622-6038.

".IUAU Cily!

K.itdlnr Neu Ibn

only SI'.9,. Utfl ...f.Ul TY Hvu ,," DAI
SUIAl U b Ul:u . 302 Mo,su. own
RoJd 1lQ"0 Burgtr Kins- 782.2000.

R'lC-~

"Em CASH? WE PAYTOr'DOU.AI!

Room Wi.h

~

Bowling ~"rr'lt -.I. &;
comia ~ Buyu'l3 &; wUing
compld di$C$, tIRe', r«Ords &;
comic:&-thousAnds in ~kI Alto
\I>4eo~

FIorMh Spri"l; 8.c"!

Qua tub: ...-vic. oil &: lilt.. ch.ngo:

-

Cards &; role pLlfins Simes,
posters, WCbrs, ina>,," &; mud<
~ l OS I Brylnt WIY, bellind
Wendy'. on Scot.....lUe ReNd.
782-8092. Open 7 lilya.

...

PRICES for SI'IUNG-BREAK b..., h
d."innion •• Florid •. C aneun,
J~ .. e.. CAU NOW for roo....
" . SICN·ur '" INT!R-CAMr US
REl'R. 8(1)..327-6013.
hrrpd/www.icpr.com

PmNll<I>I lui. mnov.J. (Hi.!. IMki-

Townhouses

",n.r.u.

=-CO:=:

"'.T......_

camp"'- Call ,ociay 71 ' .

Spri ns B.uk • C.neun (rom
$31'.00 (HK.icnd.1J. Jndu<k$ ,; ••
ho,rI ,
wli!'.band . 14
rur11, FREE 2nd 3 hou", .1I·u-a n
drink.ar.tt...d.u FREE.!!! Drpni .. 1
.mlll 8' ouP Jnd II ' Yo! FR EE.
Oon-Swf ..... Sun Taun (800) 222.
7~66 .... }6J. 1.0...11 pritr:o gumn .

BEST HOTE LS 6: LOWEST

,s"rviees indude: Raumc:s ,

papers. gr.>ph•• booklets.
n~cucn. ,,,,,nKripl'ton .
E:.rpcric.nced and afTonbbl c.

"~,,h

C RUI SE &: lAND . TOUR
EMPLOYMENT - Won. in ..o-tk
ioationo,....., fun propIc~ AND sn
I"id! For indUII,), info.malion. call
Cru i.. Employm.'11 Su ..icu: 100.
276-4941 e~ , . C5H96 (..... rr.
rncardi 6: publishinl t:Ornp3I1T)

Opc:.~led Former Typing
o.:~lur l o( J...ocaI Copy
S iore (1990- 1996)

Two M.lroom 'p'ltmcnc ., 1167
10:,.. Su~n ror I~"I. U,iJilin ~id.
SJSOImonch C,U 80...(1)3.
i1cu pa id.

Alh•• l1 "'I,. have q Ul l lned
for lite Indoor dlAmplon, h[p, In
Ihe ~,OOO ruele,.. 1111 time or 14
mlnUI". 0.64 IH'fond. 'pr>ean to
hue put hi", In the top 10 In the
countf)'.
To quaUry for th e NCAA
Ind oo r •• All we ll lIad 10 nnl . h
wl lh a time or 14 ",lnUlea o r
bell er.

··

.corll.nl, mlllC
I, COJIumo:
11 3S

WORD PROCESSING
SERVICES UNLIMITED

U?) .... ER"r<irncy S22S. Coil 781 _
8}O7.

s.ooo lrIetc,. .~

nllhed leeoM .nd third In the
men 'l I hOI put. wltll I lIluk, of
nd Jellill
Jer.
" T Lamb re.h l
~'II
" ."d t:.o'7
~ reapecll~elJl.

d

Urgt l .brdn:Iom 'pI". 1\ 7 10 Cabell

R

~

......~~,:(;~ Co. couumrd dur-

Ca ncun &: J1m2'" Sprinl B.uk
Spa;i>l1! 7 NiW'u Air 6( HordFrom
Sa¥t $ISOOn Food. Drinks &
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15 Varieties of Bagels
Fresh Blended Cream Chees,e
Gourmet Coffee and Cappuccino
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Return this coupon to
of the
two Rally's locations to win a free
Rally Burger everyday for a year.
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I Free Rally Burger Everyday For A Year I
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: Free Fries with the purchase
I
of Rally Burger and drink.
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We are givin g away a free ~ally Burger for a year at

each lacao ion. Deadline: February 18, 1997
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For A Limited Time,
: 4 Arby's Beef 'N Cheddar

.SandWiches S5.00
Yum !! Yum!l

Combo Meal
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